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' 'TH E VtRDl CT" 

l~T. TlRST f U~tRAL PARL,OR - OAY l 

A ~ork ir. &-class funeral in progress. THIRTY P!OPL! a r. d ao 
ine~per.sive bier SEEN from the back of the hall. 

A ~~~•s back FJLLS the SCREES. He 1s dressed 1n a black s~ i t; 
his ha:-: cs are clasped behind hi~. ASOTHtR MAS &ta~ds ~ext to 
h i~ . The Second ~an reaches behind the Firs~ ~a n 's back a~d 
p~ts a ci sc reetly !olded ten-dollar bill into his htr.ds • 

.t.'.\ CiL! 

These 1¥0 ~en fro~ the fro~t. Both so~ber, 10 their early 
fl!ties. Tte r begin to ~alk do~n the aisle of the fu~eral 
parlor. 

The ~1,:~. A ~o~a n in her late fifties &itt1~~ by the bier 
re:eivir.& co :-: cole:-. ces. The T'!I.O l!er. a;:,;.roacb her. Tt.e Firs:>':
( t t. e r e c l p i e :-, t o f t t, e mo n e y ) s p e a k s : 

F~~!R~L Ol?.tCTOR 
~rs. Dee, this 1s Joe Calvic -
a ~ery good friend of ours, and 
a very fine attorney. 

CAt\'IN 
It's a sha~e about your hustand, 
l!rs. t>ee. 

The ¥ido~ nods. 

CALVIN 
I k~e~ him vaiuely throuGh the 
Lodge. He ~as a •onderful ~an. 

(shakes head in 
S}'IDPI thy) 

Jt v,as a crime -.-hat happened to 
hi~. A crime. l! there's 
anything that l could do to help ••• 

CALVI~ r~moves a business card from his jacket pocket and ha~ds 
1 t t c., her a s 1 f he v. ere 11 v inc her mo n e Y • ( L e • • ' ·Take it • 
Really. J ~ you to have 1t ••• ") She takes the ca.rd. Beat, 

CALVIN 
(thoughtfully realizes 
he ts usurpine her time) 

t:ell .•. 
Ma c~-~-s her hand and moves OD. 



 

I~T. COFftt SHOP - DAY 

2 

2 

Galvin sittiDC 10 tbe deserted coffee shop 10 his raincoat. 
~ead1oe & section of the paper. He picks up b1& teacup, 
drinks. Lo~ers it to the table, 

A.NCI.I - lNStRT 

GalviD t~ists tea bac around a spoon to extract last drope of 
tea. His hand moves to bi& felt pen lfiDi on tbe table. Be 
moves his hand to tbe paper, open at tbe obituary sectiot. 
~e SEE several naroes crossed out. He circles oce !uteral 
listin,. 

Galvi~ sitting, raises cup of teat~ bi& lips. Looks aro~n~ 
deserted coffee shop. S1ehs. 

INT, S!CO~D F~S!RAL HO~!.! ASD STREIT - AfTtR.~OON 3 

Galvin o~tside a second funeral hoce. ~ORtlNG-CLASS P!O?l.I 
e~teri~C, Calvic enters the boce. 

Galvic, co~ing do~o tbe aisle to~ard the !root, struggicJ 
hi~self out of his ovtrcoat, be af~roaches tbe BtRIAYID ¥lDO~ 
sitt1 ~g by the front of tbe hooe, he extracts bis c&rd !ro: 
his pocket, starts to &peak. He is stopped by tbe 
~:~~~ • s so~, a heft, ~aD 1n bis ~id-forties, •bo interje:ts 
h1~sel! bet~een Galvin and tbe ~ido~. 

SON 
(o! the card) 

~hat is tbat ••• ? 

CiALVI?\ 
I. • • 

SON 
~hat tbe ~ is that .•• 

• GALVIN 
••• J ~as• friend of rour !a .•• 

SON 
You never kne~ my father ••• 

(hi'i"icard out 
of Galvio's hand) 

You . get out of here, who tbe 
~ do you thick ~ou are ••• 

The Ft..~EJ~AL V.ASAC!R hurries do~D t'he a 1 sl e • &Dd starts 
extracaticg Galvin from tbe col'MlotioD. 

Coat. 



 

GALVJN 
(to funeral Maoaeer) 

l'm talk1~e to tb1c mac .•• 

FUNERAL l!A.~AGtR 
( to ..-1 do.,) 

!x cuse me, Mrs. Cleary ••• 

3 

3 Coot. 

He 1s ma nhandling Galvic to~ard tbe back of the fu oer al p,rlcr. 
!he Son ca~:s after him: 

SON 
~ho the hell do you think you 
are, •• ? -

rxr. SECOSD r~~!RAL PAP.LOR - Af1ERNOON 

!t~ r~r.eral ~. nager and Galvic ctandinc 1D tbe cold. 

Tl.n\!RAL IUJ,AGtR 
l don't ,ant rou co~ine back 
here. tver. Do you underctacd? 

GAL\'IN 
••• I •as just talkicg to ••• 

r 1:~!P.AL llANAGtR 
Those are bereaved people iD tbere. 

4 

7~e ru~eral ~ar.ager eives Calv1c & s:all sbove, and , oes back 
to bis pest at tbe door, creetinc the ecterin& mourterc. 
' 'Good e\ E-n in•, •• " 

ASGI.! 

Galvin, t he erouod cut cut !rom under bi:. Sta ndio i ~atc~~=c 
t~e ~cwrr.ers enter. -

Galvin ~~lkicg dowo a residential street. He has bee: ~alkic, 
a ~hile ic the cold, spo~y ciebt. He stops !or a sto~li&bt 
at a corcer, •a1ts !or tbe licbt altbo~gb there is 00 traffic, 
Liibts a ci,arette. The licbt chan,es. He looks both ~ay& 1:d 
irresol utely starts across the street. He stops. He cbecks 
bis ~atcb. He sighs. and starts back in tbe opposite directioc. 

INT. O'RO~RKL'S BAR - ~JGHT 6 

Calvi~ holding forth at the bar of a seedy dri0kint-ma0•s 
establSshroe0t, THR[E DRlKXERS, acquaictances, standinc around 
him, appreciative. 

Coat. 



 

GALVIN 
Pat says, 'Mike ..• there'c a ne~ 
bar, you co in, for a half a 
bu ck you eeta ~. a free luncb, 
and then take you in the back 
roo~ aod they iet you laid.' 

T?-.e bartender, JJ~l''Y, comes up to Calvin. 

JH!~'i' 
Another, J oer . . ,? 

CALVIN 
(gestures to include 
group) 

••• everybody. ~ike cars, 'Pat, 
~ou mean to tell me for a balf 
a buck you &et a free luncb and 
a beer, and then ~ou 10 in tbe 
back ar.d 1et laid .•• ?• 'That's 
correct • • Ii! i kes a y c , •Pat • 
Have you been 1n tbis bar ••• ?' 
Pat Saj' S, 'No,but m~· sister has •.• , 

(gestures to 
J 1r.-.::r> 

!v e~ vone. B~r ~ourself one, too •. ; 

lST. CALVIS'S OFFICI - ~lGHT 

6 Cota. 

7 

The see~r, disordered small office, Galvin 1c shirt-sleeves 
ore~in• a file cabinet. He takes out ac armload oi file&, 
carries theQ to a ~astebasket and tbro~, the~ in. He cits on 
his desk, as if ex hausted bf his effort, pours fro~ a ~~lsker 
b~ttle into a lar,e ~ater class, do~cs tbe glass. He has bee: 
drinking !or some time. He starts -- stu.-:blin& back to tbe 
file cabinet. On the ••r bis ere is cau,bt br bis ~e,rees 
haq;ir.c on the •-all. He stu.-:bles to tbe::, picks tbeo up aod 
~alks over to the ~astebasket and thro~s tbem 1n. He toes tacl 
to the file cabinet, tbe phone starts rin,1nc. Calvin lets it 
rinr, continues eoptrinc the files into the ~•stebasket, tear i: 
s o:e of the~ up as be does so. He repeats softly to hi~sel!, 
as a litany, ''It doesn't rnke a bit of difference. It doest't 
~a~e a bit of difference, 1t doesn't make a bit of 
difference ••• " He starts back to the desk for the bottle, 
knocks the still-rincinc phone off tbe desk. He pours himself 
a drink. As he do~ns it •e hear -- softly•- from tbe phone ot 
the floor; a V.AN's VOICE. "Joe. Joe. Joe ... coddamit. Are 
)'OU there ••• , Joe ••• " Galvin pays DO atmt.100. Dritilr.S bU 
drink and gazes at tbe •all-· now empty of decrees. 

ASCLI - P.O.V. 

The •mpty wall. Galvin's P.O.V. Tbe telepbone beard Voice Ov, 
insistinr, "Joe ••• " 



 

I 

lNT. GALVIN'S OffICE ANTEROOM - NIGHT 

~JCKIY MORRl SS!Y, a man 1D his late sixties, dressed in suit 
aod overcoat, looking worried, unlocks the door to the 
dark anteroom. Looks around. Sees s ometb1DC 1D tbe next rooc. 

ANGLE - P.O.V. 

Calvin asleep 00 his couch, clothed as before. Covered 10 bis 
o,ercoat, tbe bottle and class next to the coucb 00 tbe flo or, 
t he s ound of the phone o!! the hook. 

ASGLt 

~ickey ~a)ks into the office. Stands lookie& at Gal v10. 

Get \lJ:). 

,, 
- ii!ICKIY 

(harshl y) 

(beat, more 
harshly) 

Get~-

G2lv:in ~akes up. Looks around. s~inrs his leis over tte cc~:t. 
Drinks !ro: t he £]ass . Vacantly: 

CALVIN 
Hi, l'.:icker •• • 

~lCK.IY 
~tat tbe hell do rou tbiok 
)

0 0\.o • re doine ••• ? 
( sun·ers tbe 
"'recked office ) 

~hat's eoinc on here ••• ? 

GALVIN 
Ub ••• 

li! l CK!Y 
Tuck you. J Cot a ca 11 to d a)' 
from Sall~ Donegh~••• 

CALVIN 
••• DO~ ¥bo is that ••• ? 

MlCKIY 
••. rou're 'sposed to be in court 
in ten dars 10d she's telling me 
you haveD't even~ ,.-itb them ••• 

GALVIN 
~ow Sally Donegby, now ~ho is 
that ••• 1 

Coot. 



 

lllCUY 
Ooe lousy letter eigbteeo months 
ago .•. I try to tbro~ a fuck10• 
.£.!.!.! your "'ay .•• 

GALVIN 
••. hey, I doo't need your 
c harity .•• 

IOCK.t'i 
••• I ,et tbese people to trust 
you -- they're comioe here tocorro~ 
by tbe •ar -- I &et this expert 
doctor to talk to you. l'm doio& 
all ) 'OU T !ueki0 1 le6":ork .... &Dd 
it's eighteen months. You're 
•s~osed to be ic court. I bet 
you !:.ave.o't e\"en seeti tbe !.ll.!· 

Galvio po~rs ti~self a driok. 

CALVIN 
Her, ~tat are you, :y oa~or? 

6 

e Coot. 

~~ckey ~alks to h!~, knocks the drink out of bis band a~d gla~s 
t:: Se\"eral t i :es ic the face. 

Beat. 

1-!lCKIY 
Listeo to ~e. Listec to me ••• 
listen to ffle, Joe, 'eaur.e I'm 
dote fuckio' •itb you. I can't 
do it a~r ~ore. Look arouod you: 
You tbick tbat rou're eoicc to 
e~ange? What's goi~i to chan.e 
it? You tbink it's goiog to be 
dif!ereot next mootb? It's coiDi 
to be tbe same. And l bave to 
stop. This is it. 1 eot rou a 
rood case, it'& a mooe,caker. You 
do it ri,bt a nd it • ·111 . take care 
o! ~ou. But I'm throueb. I'm 
sorrf, Joe,'tbis is tbe end. 

(beat) 
Life is too &hort, and I'm too 
old. 

~ickey walks out of tbe office. 
CalviD looks around the office. 
r~aches to side table. 

Sla~s tbe door. Beat. 
Coes to his sofa. S1ts, 

Cont. 
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8 Coot.l 

Tbe side table, a pack of Luckies. Galv1D takioe one, bis 
hand shakinc a little. Also on side table a pile of eba01e 
containing a s~all rosar; and a •eddioe r10,. 

l~T. CALVIN'S OFFlCE ANTEROOM - I~SERT - DAY 9 

The carriare of a type~riter. A sbeet or paper. Its 
letterhead reads, "Joseph P. Galv10. Attorney at Lav., -
12.; State Street, Boston, li!ass. 02981. Catile JOGAL." 
So:-::eone :is trpiog, "Sorry I bad to co out. Baek at 10. 
~ucbe Cear, called. Are ~ou available for luccb iediesc,1 
tr. l\'ers1ty Clu'b?" A bacd takes a paper from carriaGe a:d 
r:.:ts 1t on desk. Takes a pen and sires, •'Claire." 

Calvin io the aoteroo=, dressed 1D his suit, unshaved, 
t.a \' int j~st sicoed tbe paper. He takes a piece o! Seoteb t1pe 
1ro~ the dispenser oo tbe desk, picks up a file !older fro: 
the co!!ee table. lt 1s torn 10 several places and r~cel, 
S:otch-taped. 

~~CL! - P.O.V. • lNStRT 

T:.e file beaded Deborab Ann Kave v. St. Catl:erine ta~£.!:.!:.! 
r.:!;,ital t-t. al. 

A~GLI 

Calvin survers tbe a0teroom, opecs door to corridor, 
Scotch tapes tbe note he has just t~pe~ritte~ to the o~:s!~e 
o! the door. 

l~T. O'RO~RK.t'S BAR - DAY 10 

Dark panel1nc. clean, 6ireple. A drinkers' bar. OLD 
BA~TESDER and THR££ CUSTO~ERS spaced widely, CalviD 1t1 
bis overcoat do~nine a shot. the file open before bi= ■ He 
1s readinf. He cbecks his ~atcb, scoops the file to,etter 
~oder bis arm. thro~s ·a dollar 00 the bar, and beads for tbe 
door. 

11'1. ~ORTHrP."i N\iRSJNG HO~:£ CORRIDOR - DAY 11 

Galvin ¥-·all<ioe tentatively do..-n the corridor of a very 
run-do..-n oursine bome. He receives suspicious looks 1rcm tbe 
Attendtnts. He is checkic& nU.TDbers OD the doors acaio&t a 
notation in the file. He finds the correct door and eoters. 
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l~T. NURSl~C HO~E JARD - DAY 

8 

12 

Tbe door to the ,ard from the inside. Calvin openin& tbe 
door to the dark •ard, backlit, tent ative,• little u0steadied 
from bis drinkioi, He puts bis back aea10st tbe door, puts 
d o~n file a nd briefcase, extracts a small ebeap Polaroid CL.t:lera 
!roe the briefcase, readies it to shoot, picks up bis 
paraphernalia, and starts of! down the ~ard. As be ,alks 
do~o the ~ard he checks the file hung at tbe foot of eacb bed. 
Gal~in stops at the foot of one bed aod reads tbe cbart, 

ASG!..t - P .O. V. 

The chart held br Galvin. t>ESOP.AH A.\"?-- KAY!, various 1r.e~ical 
notations. He lo~ers the cEart and ~e SIE ic tbe bed tefo~d 
it a strivelled, tioy form stuck ~itb needles acd tubes . 

Galvi o replaces tbe chart, puts his file, briefcase, etc., 
on tbe foot of the bed, takes a flasb photo of tbe fi.~re 
io t~e b~d. Takes anot her one. Puts do~D cacera, sits oc tbe 
e~d of the bed gazing at the ur.seec foT=• He li&bts a 
c~t-rette, •r.d 6its lookin & at ber. 

l~T. CO~RlDOR - CALVIN'S OFFICE BtILDING - DAY 13 

SA!. '!..Y D:>~!Cl-:"Y. A r.o'.lsey v.o:-:a.o iD her forties 1, standinz 
by a doer on v.!': icb 1& \lTitten, "Jose;:b P. CialviD. 
At ~c:-r, e>· at Lav.." 

GAl..\'IN 
1•~ .•• ~rs . Doieeby7 I'm 
Jose;h Galvic ••• ~by did0 1 t 
)·ou eo 1e,? 

SALLY 
It's locked. 

GALVIN 
(astonlshed) 

It's locked? 

Sally Dor.egby poiots tc the note oo tbe door, Calvio ta ke s 
it fro:t the door. Read&, ' 'Back at 10, J ud, e Cieary. 
Luncb.,. •• 

CiALVlN 
I'm terribly sorry •• ,1 hope 
~e dida't put yOY out. ¥00't 
you come in ••• , 

(motions Sally 
into inner office, 
1estures with note) 

I'd offer you some coffee, but 
it looks like my 11!:l Just •eat 
out. 



 

lNT. orrlCt A~TIROO~ - DAY 

9 

14 

Oalv1n is perched at bis &ecretary•g desk. Sall; Oc~tit, 
across from bi~ by the coffee table l1sten1ne intentlr. 

GALVIN 
It's not a good case. Jt•s • 
\try io'cd case. A healtby 
foung ~o~an goes fr.to the 
hospital to deliver her tbird 
rbild, she's eiven tbe ,roni 
ar.aesthet1c ••• 

SALLY 
••• ~e, •e love her, 01ck and 
ir,e ••• 

CAL\'IN 
••. I'm sure you do .•• 

SALLY 
B~t ~~at can ,e do? Ste don't 
koo~ ~ho's visitin, her ••• 

GAL\"l?\ 
•.• I kno~. I ,ent .•• 

SALLY 
•.• you sa-;; her? 

GAL\'IN 
Yes. Yes, l have. 

SAl..LY 
You kno~ ho~ beautiful she ~as? 

(beat) 
Her husband left her, and he 
took her k1ds ••• Tbey, tbe;, 
they, they'dlet you die in tbere. 
They do0't care. Nobody cares. 
The Patriot Ho~e, the Chronic Care 
••• in Arlington ••• , Tbey'd take 
her 1n. Perpetual Care. They'd 
take her. fifty thousand dollar• 
they •ant. A0 end~•~ent. 

Cont. 
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CALVIN 
••• 11!ty thou&and dollars7 

SALLY 
I don't •act to leave her. 
P1ck ••. tbe, tbe ... and 
Father Laugbl1n, he said tbat 
!t •as God'& •111, •• 

CALVI~ 
••• 1 under&tacd ••• 

SALLY 
~f doctor told me that I aot 
to ~ove out ~est .•. that's 
~hen ~e 1iled 10 court. ~e 
dic~•t •act to sue .•• 

CALVl~ 
••• I u~cerst,nd .• , 

SALLY 
••. B~t Dick, be's lookic, for 
t~o years 10 Tucson .•• aod tbey 
called bim up acd sa1d to come 
out, He's a eood ~10. He's 
o~l, tryiti to do •bat's ri&bt. 

lo 

14 Coct. 

7~e door to tbe corridor opens and DJCK DO~tGHY, a ~c rk i ~& ~,c 
1c his forties, co~es into the room. Sally and Calv~o sta~~. 

SALLY 
This 1s =r busband. 

Do:etbY &Dd Calvin stake hands uoco~!ortablf. He ~ot i ons 
tte t~o to sit. 

CALVlN 
Please sit dowc. J told rour 
~ife. l'm sorry that •e have 
to ~eet out bere. I've cot 
a case co~ici 1D two days 1D 
the Superior Court acd my 
o!!ice is a mess of papers .•• 

OONECHY 
••• tbat•s all rscht. 

CODt. 



 

CALVIN 
I •a& tellicg four ~i!e, we 
bave a verl ,ood case bere. 

SALl.Y 
... he sa~ her at tbe 
Jiort hero Ca re ••• 

CAL\'11' 
••• and 1 bave inquirles out to 
doctors, experts iD tbe !1eld 
••• t bere is• o! _,course, a 
problem cettic, a doctor to 
testiff that ,~other doctor's 
r.es;l igent. •• 

DO~tCHi' 
••• the Archdiocese called up, 
they said ~ho ~as our attoroey, 
'ea~se the case is co~iDi 
to trial. •• 

GAl.\'IN 
I doubt •e'll bave to 10 to 
trial .•• 

00:-itGH\' 
••• ~e told the~ •e didc't •act 
it to co:e out this••,· 

CAI.VI!\ 
1 ee::;;etel)· Uljderstacd .•• 

lie just ••• 

SALl.Y 
Vie just cari't do it an)' l:':_ore. 

(beat) 
Tbis is our chaoce to ,et a~ay. 

GALVIN 
J'm goi01 to see rou ,et tbat 
chaoce. 

00~£CiHY 
Vhat 1s tbis coice to cost? 

GALVIN 
It's completely done OD a 
~~tin..£_~n..E.l basis, That_~eacs 
whatever tbe settlement 1s J 
retain one-third ••• tbat is, of 
course. tbe usual arraceemeoi ••• 

ll 

14 Cont.l 



 

I 

l~T. SlSHOP BROPHY•S SUITE - JNSIRT - DAY 

12 

15 

Yello~ed ne~spaper cl1pp1D&, a very lovely, patricjac wo~ao 
1D ber tv.enties smil1Dg at a •ell-turoed-out Calvin arouod 
thirt)'• He•dline: ".Patricia Harriogton to ~ed." 

Al.ITO 
(voice over) 

'His na~e 11 Joseph Calvic. 
~.u. La~, class of •fiftr-t~o. 
Second in his class. tditor 
of the La~ ~eview. torked 
~ith ~icker Morrisser t~elve 
rears . Criminal Law and 
Personal Jcjury ••• • 

A hand t~rns I page and reveals a second cl1ppiDi: 
" Boston ta-. ;·er Jield in J1Jry Tampering Case," v.1th a pict~re 
o! a very confused Calvi0 at around forts-five ~eine le~ to jail. 

AL.ITO 
(voice over) 

•~~rrjed P~tricia Harrio,t00 1 

~!~~tee~ sixty ••• • 

T t e s ~-a 1 l , s 1,;,.-:- p u o us l y a pp o i n t e d It a l i ar. at e o ! f ice • r re net: 
'llir.c c .... s, a fire in tbe irate, a vie,.· of Boston Coi:.:'lco, 
JOSrrr. AtlTO, a slender, elecant man 1n bis forties dressej 
in a ,·ery exi;,er.sive suit, readin& from bis notes. 
ne~s c l lppir.gs, etc., ~tieb are held in a leatber folder • . 

Al.ITO 
•Joir.ed Stearns, Harrinito~. 
Pierce cioeteen sixty as a 
.!..ill partner. Resi,ned tbe 
firm nineteen sixtr-nine over 
tbe L1llibrid6e case ••• • 
Do you ••• ? 

Alito. strolli~g as he reads, ~oves to~ard tbe ~indo~s ~itb 
bis !ile TO REVEAL BISHOP BROPHY, a &elf-contained man 1D 
bis early &i~ties. sittine 00 a leatber coucb, listenini: 

BlSHOP 
He ~as acused of jurJ tamperine. 

Coot. 



 

ALlTO 
Accused. ~ot indicted. He 
resj.0ed tbe firm. Divorced 
nineteen &eventy. Galvin 
worked •itb Michael Morrissey 
until ~orrissey retired in 
'seventr-eiebt. Since tbec 
he's beeo on his owe. Four 
cases before tbe Circuit Court. 
He lost them all. He drinks. 

BISHOP 
Four cases ic three years .•• 

ALlTO 
Tbe u.ac's ac arnbulance chkser ••• 

BlSHOP 
••• tell me about this case. 

ALlTO 
Tr.is is a nuisance suit. He's 
lookir.g for s~all cbacee. He's 
askint !or six bundred thous~cd 
and bettiog ~e doc't ~ant to 
eo to court. 

BISHOP 
No -- •e doc't vact tbi& case 
10 court. 

ALlTO 
~eitber does he. Tbat'& •here 
be loses. Tbis man's scared 
to deatb to co to court. le 
only bave to call bis bluff. 

BISHOP 
I ~act to settle tbis 
and be done ~1tb 1t. 
~ant tbe Archdiocese 

ALlTO 

thin& 
1 doc't 

exposed ••• 

~o. Absolutely. and we're 
goiD& to see that it is not. 

15 Coct. 

Coot. 
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BISHOP 
So •·hat I •·ant to !!E, .is stop 
it bere. I'm 1010, to make bim 
ac o!!er. l •ant to do 1t 
mrself. l ~ant 1t to come 
from me. 

ALlTO 
All r.igbt. But let's keep tbe 
p:iee do~c. I've called 
Ed Concannon. He recom.::iends 
that we continue to respood as 
if ~e•re going to trial. 

Tr.e Bishop nods, meaoicr, "You are dis=issed." As ao 
aherthour;ht: 

BISHOP 
I! ~e ~ere to 10 to trial, 
~ould ~e ~in tbe case? 

ALITO 
~ell, of course, it's al~&f6 
dan,erous ••• 

BISHOP 
I kr.o\l, tbat &DS\l.er. I! we 
'<le'::tto trial v.·ould lie win? 

Ye,. 

ALITO 
(in ao "o! course" 
tone) 

14. 

15 Coot. l 

Alito, preparine to leave, reaches to tbe Bishop's desk, 
'<l~ere he has laid bis leather !older. 

A.SOLE 

Tbe clipping i~ the folder, confused Calvin beine led into 
jail, "Boston La\l.yer Field 10 Jur3• TC1;,eri0i Case." Alito's 
band snaps the folder ~hut. 

INT. GALVIN'S OFFICE BUILDING CORRIDOR - DAY 16 

A man's arms full of textbooks. Prominently displayed: 
•·Jlethodolou· and Practice 1n Anestbesioloey." Tbe man stop&, 
fwt>bles !o~ a key 1a bis pocket. 

Calvin, in bis overcoat, arms 1u11·of books. readine !rom a 
textbook aDd trJiDC to unlock his office door. 



 

INT. OFfICt 

lS 

17 

Calvin e ntering. CI..AlRl: PAVON£,• woman in her fiftie1, at 
the secretary's desk, hanging up the phone. 

CLAIRE 
(to phone) 

Thank you very much. 

Calv i n loo ks up at her in surpr i se. 

C~LVlN 
What are you doing here, 

CLAlRE 
~ i ckey told me to come baek 
to work. 

Galvi n no~s, proceeds into his office, reading fr om t he textb~ok 
Claire fcllo~s him into the office. 

CLAIRE 
••. here's your mail, call 
Y.rs. D:~.e=~y ••• 

GA.LVH: 
... yes. Get her on the phone .•• 

Cl.>.lRE 
•.. that was a Or. Oavid Gruber'• 
office ••• 

GA.LVIN 
(p~tting do~n books) 

Gn::,er ••• 

CI.>.lP.t 
~ickey told him to ~•ll. 

(reading from notes) 
'He's some very hotshot surgeon 
at Mass. Commoo~ealtb. He ,acts 
to meet with you at seven tonight 
re testirnon~ in the case of 
Deborah Ann Xaye. You meet him 
at the hospital.' 

Sh e ha n~s him type~ memo slip. 

CAI.VIN 
(surprise!!) 

••. he wants to testify .•• ? 

CLAlP.£ 
It looks that way. 

Cont. 



 

CALVIN 
You know what that would~? 
To get somebody from a 
Boston hospital to say he'll 
testify? 

CLJ\IR! 
•.. a Mrs. Oonech~ called .•• I 
told you that. 

Pho~e rings. Claire moves to it. 

CALVIN 
(delighted) 

•.. this is going to drive the 
ar,te up ••• 

CI..1'.lRt 
(into phone) 

Jose?~ Galvin'1 ••• who's calling 
please? cishop Brophy'• offiee ••• 

16 

17 Cont. 

S~e ~es!~res to Galvin, ~oo you want to talk to the~?~ Galvin 
ses~~res back, •No. I'm not in ••• • 

CL.AIU 
l'rn sorry, he's not in ••• may I 
take a ~ess ••• to~orrow when, two 
o'clock .•• l'll cheek my book ••• 

S~e looKs to Calvin, who nods, •yes.• 

CI.>.lR! 
Yes. Mr. Calvin'• clear at that 
tirne .•• the Bishop's office, t0~orr0w, 
the fifth at two p.m. Tha~~ you .•• 

S~e ha~9c \.2~. 

GA.I.VIN 
That's the call that I'm waiting 
for. 

CL>.IP..t 
What does it mean? 

G~LVIN 
They want to settle. 

(beat) 
It means a 1.21 of monef• 

Ct.AIU 
Ooes that mean I'm back for awhile. 
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17 

INT. GRU5ER'S HOSPlT1'..L CORRIDOR - lNS!RT - ~IGHT 18 

Man'• wri1t. W.W.ll G.I. watch reads: 6:S6. 

Galvin in overcoat standing outside door marked •ooctor, Only• 
in bustling hospital corridor. He glanees at me~o slip in his 
hand. He opens door. CAf'..tRA FOLLO~S him into: 

l~T. CR~B!R'S DOCTORS LOCKER ROOM - NIGHT . 19 

Carpeted, small, comfortable, lined in lockers. A DOCTOR, on 
the phone in greens, 1mo~ing a cigarette, talkin9 on the 
phone softly, a couple cl DOCTORS sitting, drinking eo!fee, 
c~~tting. Calvin, a trifle nervous, to 0octor 0~ PHOSt: 

GALVIN 
Or. Gruber ••• ? 

Tte Doctor on the phone 9estures behind him to a thirty-ish 
y...;_~ in blue jeans ,~oking a cigar, cha~9in9 at his locker. 
G!:vin walk! over to him. 

Dr. Gniber ••• 

CR~StR 
(turning) 

Yes? Galvin, right? 

r.e ehe:ks his watch, continues changing into suede jacket, 
el".eeks next appoint.rnent. on a leat.her •?POintJT,ent book., loc;c.s 
the locker, pockets key. 

GALVIN 
I ap?reciate .•• a man as busy 
as your ••• 

C~l:BtR 
That's perfectly all right. l'm 
kind of r~shed. ~o you mind if 
we ~alk while we talk? 

Gruber, Calvin following, talk while exiting locker roo~ . 

lNT. GP.UBtR'S ~OSPlT~L CORRIDOR• ~ICHT 20 

GRUB£~ 
I read the hospital report on 
your client. 

CA.LVIN 
••• 0eborah Ann taye ••• 

Cont. 



 

CRtJBtR 
••• Deborah Ann Kaye ••• 

18 

20 Coot. 

Tbey walk hurriedly through hospital corridor. to &D EXIT door 
aod do~D concrete stair&. 

l~T. GR~B!R'S HOSPITAL STAIRS - NIGHT 

GALVIN 
Tbey called, they're going to 
&ettle, what I want to do is 
bulld up as mucb ••• 

GR\.!BIR 
Rigbt. ~bo called? 

GALVIN 
The Archllieese called. they want 
to &ettle ••• her estate .•• 

Cr\t,;BtR 
••. and you're going to do tbat? 

Yes. 

CALVI?-: 
(surprised, 
o! course) 

CRCBIR 
You're going to settle o~t 
o! court ••• ? 

21 

Cr~ber &tops at the bottoc of the stair&, beside 10 exit to tr.e 
oi.:tside. 

A beat. 

GALVIN 
Yes. 

CiiH~B:ER 

GALVIN 
(it's a meaningless 
Question to him, as 
1! to a child) 

Uh ••• 10 the. well, in tbe interests 
of her faroily ••• you, Dr. Gruber, 
you know, you cao never tell wbat a 
jury is eoinc to do. St. Catherine's 
a ved)! • ·ell thought of institution. 
Her oetors ••• 

Cont. 



 

A beat. 

GRUBER 
(glances at watch, 
impatient) 

Her doctors kil~ed her. 

CALVIN 
I'm s orry ••• ? 

GRUBER 
Her doctors murdered her. 
They gave her the wrong 
anaesthetic and they put her 
in the hospital for li!e. 

(beat) 
Her doctor, murdered her. 

GAl..VIN 
Do you know w~o her doctors 
~ ••• ? 

GR:;BER 
l rea~ the file. Yeah. 
Y.arx and To1,:l er. I kno'W ,,:ho 
they ":ere. 

Ci .ziJ.. V I N 
The most respected .•• 

GRUBtR 
(Sr."liling) 

~hose side are you arguing .•• ? 
I thought that you wanted to do 
,o~ething. I don•t have any 
interest in the woman'• 'estate• 
-- No offense, but we all know 
where the money's going to ••• 
I have an interest in that 
Hospital, a~d I don't ~ant th~se 
botos workin; in the ,~~e shop 
as me. They gave her the wrong 
anaesthetic. They turned the 
girl into a vegetable. They 
killed her and they killed her 
kid. You caught 'em. Now: how 
many others did they kill? 

19 

21 Cont. 

Cont. 



 

20 

21 Cont,l 

~ beat. Gruber di,cerds end cf a cigar. ~akes a leather ea,e 
fro~ hi1 suede jacket, extracts• new cigar. Offers one 
~o Calvin. 

GRUBER 
You want a cigar? 

Calvin takes one absently. 

CA!..VIN 
The hospital is owned by the 
~rchdi oceses of ••• 

CRUSER 
~hat are they go ing to do?· 
~ot invite me to their 
Bi r thd!y party ••• ? 

(checks watch) 
Look, I 90tta go. I have to 
be in C a.~.br id9e ••• 

Gtlvin, excited, is trying to light the cic;ar. Hi, hand 
s~a k es ba~ly. He has forgotten to bite off the end. He 
b i tes it, lights t he ci;ar. 

CA.I.VIN 
Well, well, .hen can we ~eet 
eca i n. I'd like to get• 
dep~sition .•• 

CRCB£1'. 
Okay . I'll ~eet you here . 
Tuesday ni9ht ••• I gotta go. 
You 9oin9 my way? 

Galvin ,~a~es his head. 

EXT. CRUSt~'S HOSPlTAl.. P~RKlNG ~PXA • NIGHT 22 

Cr u~er opens door end walks out into the e~ld, into the 
park i ng lot, follo~ed by Calvin, who is li9htin9 his 
cic;ar. 

CA.l.VIN 
We have to .•• we ••• we have to 
keep you under wreps. Please 
don't, don't di,c~,, ••• 

Cont. 



 

I understand. 

CALVIN 
••• the ease with anyone. And 
I'll meet you Tuesda~, and we'll 
90 over your !.U.timony ••• 

2l 

22 Co:-;t 

They stop before a 19501 very beautiful small ~erce~er s ~ 
D e.an. 

Gruber open, the door, gets into the plush red leather int~ri 
starts car, leaves door open, still talking to Galvin. 

CRUBtR 
Right. Seven o'clock. Here. 

Calvin scribbles in!ormation in hi1 appointment book. 

CALVIN 

CRtlBtR 
•.. that's perfectly all ri;ht. 

Ci.:J:..VIN 
(beat) 

Ch, ~hy, ~hy are you doing 
this: 

C~IJBtR 
(thinks a second) 

To do ri;ht. Isn't that why 
you're doing it? 

lNT. O'RO~RY.t'S TAnPJ-: • NIGHT 23 

Calvin is at the bar, amilin9 to hi~self. His drink is bei~g 
re!ille~. To B~!tS~£R: 

CALVI?-: 
I want to buy you a drink. 

JU'.~'t (THt BART!~~tP.) 
Thanks, Joey. 

Calvin looks around. A very attractive self-pos,esse~ 
YOU~G W~~»: is sitting in the crook of the bar across from 
him: she it intently perusing the ne~spaper an~ circling 
items with• felt pen. Calvin speaks to hers 

GALVIN 
Would you like a drink? _ 

Cont. 



 

She looks up. Smiles. 

W01".A,N 
I'd like an apart.ment. 

GA.LVlN 
Settle for a drink7 

She gestur~; at her o..-n full glas, in front of her. 

WOY.AN 
No. Thank you. 

Galvin shrugs. 

CA.LVlN 
I hod• very 900d day today. 

WOP.AN 
(beat, Sl':'.iles, 
downs drink, 9ets 
~Poff the stool, 
sincerely) 

l'm glad you did. Thank you. 
Goo~ night. 

G.U.VlN 
You're very welco~e. 

22 

23 Cont. 

P.e -atchei her es she leaves the bar. He turn, baek to his 
drink. 

CAI.VIN 
Well, well, well. H~h? 

Yeah. 

C.t..LVlN 
(,i;hs) 

It's a long.road that has no 
t1.:rnin9. 

JlMHY 
That'• for sure, Joe. 

JNT. CALVIN'S APA~TMl:NT • NIGHT 

A shoddy one-and-a-half room bachelor apartment. Calvin, 
beer and cigarettes on the table beside hiM. He is 1itting 
en an armchair in the bedr~om. A.yellow legal pad in his lap. 

Cont. 



 

23 

24 Coot 

He 1s talk1Di oc tbe phone softly, sootbicily. 

CALVIN 
Our ocly protect1oc is tbe law 
••• I know, but ucder tbe 1,_
•e're all equal ••• not at i!T. 
No t at all. You'd do tbe same 
!or =e if you co uld ••• as sooc as 
I know .•• toroo:rroia· a!terD000. 
l'm s o i ng tbere at two ••• I know 
yo u do0't. J k no .i. you doc•~ 
no, you' re just1ol lo~·1n, your 
life. You bave a life too .•• 
you have to ~ve out ~est. Jt 
doesn 't bel~ you to stay here 
••• I'=~ she kno~, you c~re 
! or ber. 

His attentioD ,anders to the le&al pad ic bis lap. 

A~GLt - P.O.V. 

The legal pad. Spread oo it a couple c! ?olaro ids of 
De bo rah Ann io the 0urs1n1 ho~e. Belo~ them, writtec oc 
tbe pad, lar.:e, ''Dr. Da vid Ci:ruber. Ass't, C..bief 
A~ae s t hes iology , 1-!ass. Co~~oi::v,ealtb. 'Tbey killed ber. 
And they killed ber kid -- Her doctors murdered ber. 11

' 

The !ollo~ i ng figures are ~ritte0 oc tbe pad: 
Sl 50 , 000 .00 ~rittec very l1r1e, circled, crossed out. 
S250 ,000.00 &i~ilarly circled and crossed out. 
S22 5 , 000 .00 circled m~Df times. 

CAt.VlN 
(voice ov•r; on 
pboce) 

~ell. ~ell. Yell. Finally •e're 
none of us protected ••• •••·•we 
j ust have to co on. To seek 
help ~tere we can .•• a~d co on ••• I 
know that you love ber ••• J iiio• 
you're act1~, out of love. 

A~GLE - CALVIN ON THE PHO~E 

GALVIN 
( into pboce) 

As s oon ac I know ••• you Jive 
bim El respects too. Not at 
all. Not at all ••• Good nicbt. 

(beat) 
~ell, bless 1ou;t00. Co~d n1&bt. 

Cont. 



 

24 

24 Co~t 

He baors up pboce, sicbs. Lichte a c1r1rette. ~otates b1, 
ceck to loosen it up. Reaches to tbe table next to bis 
bed for tbe bottle to pour a drink. 

ANOL£ - JNStRT 

His hand reacbior for tbe bottle. On the table the photo 
of a very beautiful blonde woman 10 a silver fra~e. Sbe 
is the 11ro- ~ocan ~e ca• earlier in tbe ce~selip. She 1s 
on the deck of a sailboat, laugh1nr. A p1le o! change 
on the table, a money clip, a rosary, &Dd tbe •edding ritg 
1n the pile of ch10ee. 

A!'-CL! 

Galvin lookinr at tbe photo 10 tbe silver fra.me cext to 
his bed. He &igbs deeply. Beat. Reaches up to tbe la~, 
above bis head and turns it oft. Be sits stiffly 1D 
the dark a momeot, then lets bis head fall back to tbe ch11r. 

l~T. ~OR!HIR.S NCRSl~O HO~t WARD - DAY 25 

Gilvin, s~rueed ~Pa bit, sitt1nr 00 a bed, bis briefcase 
on his lap. Gazioe at the unseeD Deborab ADD Kaye 10 
the dark ~ard. Silent. Beat. He looks 1D bis briefcase, 
t6kes out a file. 

A.~Gtt - P.O.V. - l~StRT 

The file, labeled Deborab Ann Kaye. Galvin extraet1r.i tbe 
pt.oto 01 tbe youoe motber rocpini v;itb ber t..-o ch1 l dre:; 
be takes tbe yellow legal pad from bi& briefcase and put, 
it 00 top of the picture (tbe figures crossed cut; ''Her 
doctors C.Jrdered ber," etc.). 

~e bear the door to tbe ~ard open and TJO JRISH ~O~I~ 
eossipifl&• 

JRISH tiLlRS:£ fl 
(voice over) 

Jic:ny, J said, doc't you co in 
your pocket 1! tbere's 00thi0e 
there ••• 

lJUSH tiURSE f2 
(voice over) 

••• and ~hat d1d ll say ••• , 

Co?lt. 



 

lRlSH ~URSE 11 
(voice ever; spies 
Galvin, her tone 
chances) 

Sir ••• Sir ••• s1r, you aren't 
allo~ed to be in here ••• 

25 

25 Coot. 

Galvin 6itt1ng on the bed lookinr at Deborah Ann. He look& 
up to the speaker. A slovenly Jrisb Nurse, •ho bas eoce 
ioto the roo~ and is standinr by him. Tbe other Nurse 
1s fraoed 1c the door~a,. Galvin is lost 10 thougbt. 

CALVIN 

NURSE 
You cao't be in bere. 

CALVIN 
{as if re~e~oerice 
&ooetbinr, si~ply) 

I'e her attoroe,. 

INT. BlSHOP BROPHY 1 S OfilCt - DAY 26 

1r.e Eis~op froc tbe •a1st up, s1tticr behiod h1s beautiful 
desk. Co~~assiooately: 

A.SGU: 

BISHOP 
It's a quest100 of coctinuioe 
values. St. Catherine's -- to 
do the rood that she =ust do 
1D tbe co~=ucity bas to maintain 
the position tbat she holds 1c 
the coi:.~uoity. So ~e have & 
question of balance. On the 
oce hand, t~e reputation, &Dd, 
so, the effectiveness of our 
hospital, and two of her important 
doctors -- and, on tbe otber band, 
the rights of ~our clie0t. 

Calvin seated across from the Bishop. A YOUNG PRlEST seated, 
discreetly, attentively, across the room. Sberry classes 10 
front of Galv10 and tbe B1sbop. Calvin drinkinc from hie. 

C00t. 
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GALVIN 
(impassive) 

BISHOP 
A youDi .,ooac. In ber prime ••• 
deprived o! ••• 

(searches for 
a .,ord) 

•••!.!.!!.·••sigbt ••• ber facily •• , 
It's tragic. It's a traric 
accident. Aod tbe ooly seose 
that we c10 cake of 1t 1s to koow 
that it is beyond our u0der.ta0di01. 

(beat) • 
•.. and ~bat she ~ i &bt bave beeo 
••• Tbat 1s tbe saddest part of 
&ll ••• 

Calvin has been drea:icc. 

CALVIN 
l': sor:ry •• ,? 

BISHOP 
~e'll cever koow ~hat she micbt 
ba ve been. 

CAL\'lN 
Ste c!ght bave been so0eo0e wbo 
had a life ••• -

BISHOP 
••• a~d 0otb10J, of course, caD 
begin to =ake 1t riebt. But •e 
~ust do •hat •e can. ~e =ust do 
all tb&t we CID, 

26 

26 Cott. 

He gestures to tbe Young Priest, ~ho crosses tbe roo~, 
extracts a sheet from a file folder, and places it before 
Calvin, ~ho 1s &itt1nc as 1f 1D a dream. Tbe Bisbop ~tits 
a beat, not •~ntiDJ to interrupt Oalvin's reverie, theo 
catches bis eye and iestures dov.-n at tbe paper. Galvin 
ila.nees down. 

l?iStRT 

Tbe sheet: "I, Josepb P. Oalv1o, duly appoicted cotiserva.t0r 
for Deborab Ann Kaye, 1D consideration ot Two Hundred Tee 
Thousand Dollars ($210,000.00) paid 1D hied to ~e tb1s day 
by St. Catherine Laboure Hospital do hereby rele~se from 
any aod all claims ••• " 

Coot. 
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27 

26 Coot 

A.NCiLE 

Galvic acd tbe Sjshop as before. Galv1D 1iD1sbes readi0r, 
looks up. 

lUSHOP 
Yes. ~e ~ust trf to make it 
r1ebt. 

Beat. Calvin cods. Beat. Bishop cod& discreetly to tbe 
Young Priest •ho extract& ~ootBlanc fountaic peo !ro~ 
his pocket, holds 1t out to Galvic. 

A beat. 

81SHOP 
It's a eenerous offer, ~r. Calvio ..• 

(beat) 
••• nothine cac ~ake the ~ocao Yell 
••• but ~e cao try to co~pe~sate ••• 
to ~ake a gesture ••• 

GALVIN 
Ho, did you settle 00 tbe acouot? 

BISHOP 
~e ttougbt 1t ~a, just. 

GAl..\'lN 
You thought it •as just. 

Yes. 

GALVIt; 
••• because it ■ truck =e ho~ 
ceatly 'three' went 1cto tbe 
a.::ourit. T--o Hundred Ten Tbo\.lsaod. 
Tbat would =eac 1 ~ould keep 
&evecty. 

BISHOP 
That ~as our In&ura~ce Co~~any's 
re co::-.'te n d •• ; 

GALVIN 
Yes. Jt would be. 

BlSHOP 
Nothinr that ~e cac do ~•n brine 
that woman back to healtb. 

GALVIN 
No one will tell the trutb. 

CcDt. 



 

}!~U>. 

BlSHOP 
Wbat 1, tbe trutb? 

GALVIN 
That that poor cirl •ent 1n acd 
put her trust in the hands of 
t~o men who took her life. Tbat 
no~ &he's in a co~a and ber life 
is cone. She bas no family, sbe 
~.s no home, she's tied to a 
machine-;-The bas no friends-· 
and everyone who should care for 
her: her Doctors, and you, a0d 
~• has beeD bought off to look 
the other way. ~e have been 
paid to look tbe other ••1• I 
caroe 1D here to take your money. 

(beat) 
l came in bere ~1th snapsbots to 
chow you. So I could cet your 
t'lone 1 • 

(to You:c Priest, 
~avi0g a~ay document) 

l ca:'t take 1t. Jf l take it. 
If J take that money l'm!ost. 
lf I take it I'm just eoine to 
be a rich •~~ulance chaser. 

(beat; pleadinr 
for understandinc) 

I can't do it. Can you understand? 

YOl.J}\0 PRlIST 
If ~e ~ay discuss money. ~r. Calvic. 
How is your law practice? 

CALVIN 
It's not too cood. I've only cot 
one client. 

lNT. LA"'YtRS ROOll A~O CORRIDOR - DAY 

28 

26 Cotit.2 

27 

Galvic, deter~ined, comini dowa • corridor 1n tbe Courthouse, 
opens a door. CA~ERA FOLLOWS him IN. The La~yers Room. len 
or tv.elve A~BULA..~CE CHAS£RS · ·•itinc for cl1eDtl. They all 
look up as he enters, then return to their re1dinc, phones, 
card 1a~es. CA~ERA FOLLO~S him TO the corDer of tbe room 
•bere MlCK£Y li!ORRlSS£Y is play10, Cin witb a CRONY. 

GALVIN 
I bave to talk \O fOU. 

Coi,t. 



 

MlCJCIY 
•hat do you want? 

CiALVJN 
(dratc1nc bim up) 

Co~e 00. Let's ret a dr10k. 

IUCK.IY 
Csi&bs, to partoer) 

Don't t~ucb aoythicr. 

Galvio leads ~ickey out ot tbe room. 
,, 

l~!. TlRST CORRJOOR CO~RTHQcS! - DAY 

29 

27 Cott. 

28 

~ickey and Calvin silhouetted agaicst a w1ndo~ at tbe ecd of 
the dark corridor, areu10,. 

IOCK.IY 
(er.raced) 

Are you out o! your~ ••• ? 

GALVIN 
... ]•~ ro!~r to need your belp ••• 

~lCK.£Y 
You need~, helE•••? You ceed 
a gocda~ keeper .•• are you tell1ne 
~e that rC\l turned down 
t~o-hu r. dred-tec srand? 

(beat) 
Huh ••• ? Are you nuts? Eb? Are 
you nuts. ~b&t ar'e-;'oy coinf to 
do, brir.f her back to l!!!·••' 

GALVIN 
1•~ ro1ne to help ber. 

MlCK!Y 
To do ~hat .•• ? To do ~hat, for 
cl;riss~ •• ? To .. help ber to 
do ~hat? She's dead .•• - -

GALVIN 
Tbey killed ber. And tbe;'re 
tryinc to buy it .•• 

MlCK£Y 
That's the point, vou stupid fyck. 
Let them buy 1t. •e let them buy 
the case. That's wbaTT ~ 1t 
for. You let this drop-· se'll 
co up t~ New Hampshire. kill ~o~e 
1uck1o' deer ••• 

Coot. 
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Re turns away. 

CALV!~ 
~ick. ~ick. ~1ck •.. 

Wbat? 

CALVI~ 
You -- Listec: you said to me, 
'i! cot 1:1ow, ~- •• • 

34IC!:EY 
.•• I doa't know what you ' re 
~about ••• 

G..U.V!:-f 
••• a..nd tbec I've got tbis case; 
and this iirl's screaming out tor 
someone to stand up. AAd it's 
me, ~ick. It's~•• And I'm 
gcini to tell youwbat else, 
all right? I cu W1~ it. t ca: 
win this case. 

~ICx:EY 
You won it. Joey. You won 1t; 
wben~ey 1ive you the mo'iiey, 
tbat me~s that you woa. ~e 
don't wa~t to go to cou.rt --
1s t~isi'ittiag to you ••• ? You 
bow wbo t~e attorney is !or the 
Archd!ccese, tddie Coccu~on. 

G..U.VI!i 
••• ~e•s a rood mu •.. 

j(ICl:EY 
••. be's a ;ood ~u •.. ? Re's 
the Prince o! Fu'c1c10 1 Oa.rkaess ••• 
he'll bave people 10 there 
test1!ying tbat the broad is 
well -- t=ey saw ber Tuesday oa 
rntooa.rd at ~zancis •.. don't 
tuck wi~b t~is caae ••• 

GA.I.VI~ 
• bave to sta.:id up tor be: ••• 

30 
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IIICKE'Y 
Joe, but cot cow. Joe. 
try10r to wipe out some 
bus1ce,,. But not now. 
uoderatand. But you ro 
'em back. You call tbe 
back. 

CALVIN 

You're 
old 

J 
call 
Bishop 

, bave to try tb1s case. I 
have to do it, Mick. I've cot 
to &tand up tor that r1rl. I 
need your help. 

(beat) 
~ick, will you belp ffie ••• ? 

(be It) 
Yill you belp me .•• ? 

31 

28 Coot,1 

l~T. CO~CAS~OS OFFICES CORRIDOR - DAY 29 

A young ATT'OP.S£Y in shirt-sleeves and vest rac10r thro\.:gb a 
huge, ultra-modern, ultra-successful legal of!iee. Tbe office 
is near e~pt,. A couple of secretaries are at tbe1r desks, a 
couple of 1,..,.yers at tbeir cubicles. Tbe CA11!£RA FOLLO'l'"S tbe 
Attorney tearing tbrougb the corridors of tbe office, up a 
s~iral st&lrcase, throuib yet more of!1ce space, i0to: 

l~!. CO~CAS~OS co~rtR!NCE ROOM - DAY 30 

... a co~ference room. ~abora0r, tinted rlast, a panorc:ic 
viev. o! Boi.ton. ~enty-f1ve attorneys, ~•le and !e::ale • 
~ostlr younr, gaze at tbe youoc Attoroey as be eot~rs tbe roo~. 
r.e stops ru0n1n,. He approaches the froct of tbe room 
tentatively. St10di0c at tbe blackboard 1: front c! tbe 
con!ereoce roo: 1s IDiAPJ) CONCAX~ON. Seoior partner of the fir~. 
late fifties, 1~pos1nc, be radiates success. As tbe young 
Attorner ap~roaehes Co0eacn00 he is stopped sitb a cesture. 
Cor.cannoo ad~:esses the room. 

CONCA?-iNON 
Csn-.1l1nc> 

Ar.ybody ever · bear, 'For ,act c! 
a shoe a borse ~as lost?' Jbo's 
eo10c OD vacat100 tomorro.-? 

A younc V.AN raises his baad. 

Triedmari. 
r1&ht? 

Yessir. 

CONCANNON 
St. Barts. Is that 

FRl:£Dli!A.N 

Cont. 
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CONCA>;NON 
(to secretary tak1ne 
eotes at tbe side of 
tbe room) 

Se nd Vrs, Tr1edmac a do~en rose• 
to~orro~ morc1nr please, Sal. 
J tell you wbat, seed ber a 
sunlamp. 

(smiles, there is 
laughter from the room; 
to Friedi:u>, cyi:np&thetit > 

I'm sorry, but you'll bave to 
stay. No vaeat1onc till this 
th1ni 1scleared. 

32 

30 Coot. 

Co~ca r.n on motions to the you01 Attor0ey ,ho bas run 10. Tbe 
your.g Attorner eoes to Concannon and hands him a box of chalk. 
Cc r. cannon ta kes a piece and ~rites cc the blaekbo&rd 
''Jan. 12th." He under11ces it het\'ih•. 

CO?-:CASNON 
Our court date 1s Jaouary t~elftb. 
You're all acquainted •1th tbis 
case. It's beeo scheduled for 
eiihteen montbc, Ye have tbe 
attorney for tbe Pla1ct1!f, 
Joseph Cal\'iD -- 10d 1 trust 
you are all ta~iliar Yitb bis 
record -- and ,e bave been expectior 
him to call us to oeeot1att, As 
he did not, and five days before 
, e 're supposed to 10 to court we 
~ade him a rather aenerous offer, 
,biehbe r-efused, Five days before 
the tr1al. ~hat does tbis mean? 
J •a.nt to find cut. 

(,·rites 00 tbe 
blackboa.rd, "l) iesea.rcb") 

A report 11 1n proeress on Calvic. 
l ·~a.nt our information on tbe 
Pla1nt1!!'s fa~ily, that's ber 
executors, updated, and I ,ant 
,ou to know these people as you 
~ould yourselves. 

(Ttr1tes ''2) Jtomework") 
Acquaint ~ourselves again w1tb tbt 
depositions. Doc•t rely 00 the 
fact that we did it last 1ear. Do 
1t again. ~e•re 1010c to review 
the= here, and you do St at~• 
You each bave a full file. Know 
the deps, and J tant you all to be 
here wheD •e work •1tb tbe defendants ••• 
•hen is that, Billy ••• ! 

Cont. 
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The youor Attor0ey responds. 

lOUNO LAWYIR (BILLY) 
Tuesd&y eve010r 1 Sir. 

Concannon •·rites 00 blackboard, "3) Public Aware.oess • ., 

CONCANNON 
J ~ant an article 1D tbe Globe 
A~ Soon As Possible, 'St. Cat's 
••• ~e1ghborhood Cia.ot serv1nr the 
co~~un1ty ••• • etc. Ye've cot it 
in the files. J ~ant somethinc 
in Mon day•• Herald: 'Our_Ciallant 
Ooc:tors,' somethinr, •• Jf you cao 
find tfie an01versary cf some 
ar.aesthetic, somethinr, cet it 
10. Be invective, I wa.ot 
tele\':ision ••• 

(nods t ov,ard cne 
of the younr lawyers) 

••. talk to our man at O,B.H. 
And to belabor tbe obvious !or 
a J:IOt:'l!Dt, • • 

(beat) 
Our clients are: Tbe Archdiocese cf 
Boston; St. Cather1oe Laboure Hospitil, 
and Ors. ~arx and To~ler, t~o cf tbe 
most respected men in their 
profession. Tbe thrust c! this 
defer.se ~111 be to ans~er 10 
court;-1n tbe press and 10 tbe 
public mind -- to &nswer tbe 
aeeusatio.o of neclicence this 
completely: Dot only tba'ti'i 
y,·in tbe C:..!.ll, but tbat .-e 1.-10 
tbe case so that it's seec 
that the attack on these mec and 
this 1cstitutioo ••• a rank obscenity. 

(beat) 
All r1eht. Let's cet the cob~ebs 
of!. Billy.:., . 

The younr La~yer stands as Concannon sits, l1stenine. 

YOUNG LA~YIR (BILLY) 
Please tur~ to four Pa;e four. 

All tbe la~rers 10 the office turD in tbeir files to that paie• 

Coct. 



 

YOUNG LAlfYtR (BILLY) 
We're co1nr to start w1tb a 
revie• of tbe depo&it1oDs ot tbe 
Operat1nr Room Team: Tbe 
nurse-anaesthetist, tbe 
scrub-nurse, tbe ••• 

INT. LAW LIBRARY - ~lGHT 

3{ 

30 Coi::t 

31 

Galvin and ~ickey at a library table piled witb books. A 
dingy, dusty law library. They are ,~ok1ng, speak 10 
undertones, re!errinr to the ~ellow leial pads in front of 
the~, Rehashinr material. 

l!ICK!Y 
~ho have we rot? 

CAl.VlN 
~e•ve eot ber sister. Testifies 
s he had a meal one hour be!ore 
she Q&S admitted to the bospital. 
Thi s is tbe point. 

)! I CKn· 
Yo~ rot the ad~ittanee form 
says patieit ate ni ne hours 
prior to •~~ittan~ 

QAI.VI~ 
A~.ittanee form 1s .-r0n1. 

~lCK.EY 
Torget 1t. You can't prove it. 
Sister's testimony ts ~o cood. 
Jury k00~s •e •10 she ,ets tbe 
casb. 

GALVIN 
I've cot my Dr. Gruber, says 
ber beart condition mtans tbey 
cave ber tbe ~ron1 anaesthetic 
acy••Y, plus·sbe ca.me 1c 
co~plainin& of sto~ach pains ••• 

MlCKtY 
(coneedinc> 

••• Gruber's not bad. 

Cont. 



 

Not bad .•• , 
Dr. iTT'dare, 
to love'7:i"i'i, 

CALVIN 
This CUY'• 
the Jury's ro1ar 
IUck ••• 

MICKEY 
And you calm down. all riebt? 
Their CU Y, To~ler ' s. tbe 
aut hor o! the book, 

(b un t& for book 
oa desk, and holds 

, it up; read. ) 
'Met hodolo ry acd Practice, 
An1esthesiolocy.' 

(rumr.iag,s throueb 
a pil~ ·o! papers 00 
the desk) 

•.. .!nJ! tbey rot depositions 
fr om the nurses, e verybody 10 
the operatine room, tbe 
scrub-nur,e ••• 'All these 
g.:r s are God. I r.a.v. them 
~alk on •ater ••• • 

CAL\'lS 
Ceheckir.r a list) 

Ther ha~ an obstetrical nur,e 
1n ttere. ~e got a depos1tioo 
!roe t he obstetrical r.urse? 

~! I CK!Y 
(che ekioc list) 

No. 

CALVIN 
(reacH1:11 from 
pad) 

•~ary iooney, fortr-nine. Lives 
10 Arl1ncton, still ~ork1nc at 
the hospital.' Cao you cet out 
tomorro•? Tilk to ber? How 
come .!l2!, isn '.t speak inc up, 

MlCK!Y 

~AL\'lN 
O~ay no~. Cases: 
Smi th versus State of Miehicao. 

35 
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IIICK.tY 
JUeht. 

GALVIN 
Brindisi versus Electric Boat. 

~lCXIY 
You rot a rood memory, Joey. 

GALVIN 
I had I coed teacher. 
~cLea0 versus Urban Transport ••• 

l~T. O'ROURKt'S PUB - NIGHT 

36 

31 Cont. 

32 

Calvin and ~ickey enter1ne tbe bar, ~alk over to tbe bLr. Cil\ 
sees so~etiin& 0.1. Call to tbe bartender. 

CiALVlN 
Jiri=i>•? Buchzz:111 s. 

(turns to ~1ckey, 
tr,hispers) 

Looxit, do ~ea favor. I'll 
buy you• drink tomorrow. 

>llCKtY 
Yeab? And 'll'h&t are )'O'U IOiDi to 
do tonirht? 

GAL\'Iti 
I'm r010, to eet laid. 

Calvin motioos •itb bis bead do~n at tbe end of bar. 

A~Cl.t .. P.o.v. 

Tee ~o~&n fro~ last c1&bt, sittin& 10 her sa.::e place at the 
end of tbe ba.r. 

W.ickey looks at ber. Sbru,s. Gets up off tbe stool. 

l!lCKEY 
D00't stay up too late. 

He salutes, ~alks of!. 

CalvJn takes his drick and moves do~c to ber. 

CALVIN 
D'you find an apartment? 

LAU'RA 
St 111 look 101. 

Coot. 



 

GALVIN 
I eha uged fflY 11!e today. Wbat 
did~ do? 

LAURA 
I ebanged my room at the Hotel. 

CiALVlN 
lfby7 

LAURA 
The TV didn't work. 

CALVIN 
\hat Hotel are you &taring at? 

LA URA 
And • hat are you? A cop? 

CALVIN 
l':n a la,.yer. 

LA TJRA 
~r ex-hu&ba nd ~1s a la~yer. 

CiAl.VIN 
~eally. Ho~ " onderful for you. 

LA\,;RA 
Yes . It "IS, actually. 

CiALVlti 
Ob, actually it t.as. Tbeo ,by'd 
you call it of!? 

LACRA 
~bo says that I'm tbe one that 
called it off? 

GALVIN 
A brick house sa:,.·s you divorced 
him. l'll put you 00 your honor. 
Bei' you a hundred dollars 1ca10st 
you join me for dinner. And 
l • 11 t a :k e ~our • ·or d for 1 t • 
No~ you tel me the trutb. 
Because you cannot lie to me. 
~hat's your came? 

37 
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LAURA 
Laura. 

GALVIN 
My ~ame's Joe. And furthermore, 
you Cl.1\'le back to see me toni&bt. -

LAURA 
•hat 1! it •asn't you tbat I 
came back to see? 

GALVIN 
You just eot lucky. 

(&et& up o!f 
stool) 

D'rou eat yet? Corne on. 

38 

32 Cont. 

She gets up from the stool and start& !ollo~ine him in spite 
o! herself. 

CALVIN 
Jesus, you are one beautiful 
\IIOrr:iD, 

I~T. O' RO~RKt'S w ~!GHT (LATER) 33 

Calvin and Laura are in a bootb. The re~.air.s cf a dir.r.er and 
drinks around the~ . They are both smokin& ei&&rettes, i~te~t 
o~ each other. Both a little drunk. 

GALVIN 
The •eak, the ~eak have rot to 
have~ebody to"lieht !or 'thee. 
Isn't that the t:rutb? You •aDt 
another dr10k? 

LAURA 
I thick I •ill. 

Calvio mot:1ots ''another :round" to the barter.der. 

CiALVIl'i 
J i rr.:ti y ! 

(beat) 
That's ~hy the court exists. 
The court doesn't exist to cive 
them justice, eh? But to cive 
them a chance at justice. 

Cont. 
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LAURA 
And are they cojoc to cet it? 

GALVIN 
They migbt. Tes. That's the 
p01nt ••• 1s tbat tbey might ••• 
you gee, the jury wants to 
beljeve. They're all cyo1cs, 
sure, because they •ant to 
tciieve. J have to co io there 
tomorro~ to find t~elve people 
to hear this case. I•= ro1nc 
to see a hundred people and 
pick t~·elve. And every one cf 
the~ it's ~rJtten on their f~~e, 
'This 1s a sham. There 1s no 
justice ••• • but in their heart 
they're sayinc, 'Maybe ••• maybe ••• , 

LAURA 

(beat) 
~aybe I can do so~ethinr richt. 

LAt.'RA 
And 1s tr.at ~hat you're coinc 
to do? 

(a beat) 
l& that ~bat you're roir.c to 
do ••• ? 

CALVIN 
That'& •hat 1•~ co1ne to try to 
do. 

1~7. CAL\'lN'S A.PARTa.!INT - 1-ilCiH! 

39 

33 Cont. 

34 

The bedroom, dark, sound of people mov1nr, the bedside light 
is flicked on. ~e S!£ Galvin in shirt-sleeves, hold!nr a 
•h1skey glass a little -~nsettle~. turning on the liEht, ta~ra, 
~itb a elass, also a bit unsteady, standinr beside hie. 
Botb a~k~ard. He looks at her, turns back to the bed. turns 
do~~ the bed, sees tbe silver-framed picture of bis •1fe, 
be looks back at Laura, starts to take the picture to turn 
1 t d0~·n. 

LAll'RA 
That's all richt. 

She starts takinc of! her blouse. 
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lNT. COURTHOUSE BAR - INStRT - DAY 

A half-full old-!1shi00ed clacs. 

ANCU: 

40 

3S 

Calvin sitting at the fairly well-appointed bar, still. 
He look& out of the •10dow •ta building across the street. 

IXT. COURTHO~St - P.o.v. SHOT - DAY 

The courtho~F e across the street. 

l~T. COlRTHOUSE BAR - DAY 

Galvin elance, at bar clock. 

A!\Cl.t - P.o.v. 

The cl ock reads 10:12. 

36 

37 

Calvin dc~r.s his drink, picks up bis briefcase of! of the bar 
and start& !or the door. 

lN!. J~DGt S~ItS!Y'S CHA~B!RS - DAY 38 

JL-:>C! S'f.Et?-:!Y, a florid i:tan in hie sixties, s ·1u1nr 10 
&t!rt -s leeves eating baco= and eigs o!f of a hotel service on 
a tray, talking conspiratorially ~itb Id Cer.cann00, ~ho 1s 
d:i~ki ng coffee, seated across tbe desk. They are obviously 
old friends. The souod of a door open1nr. They tur0 their 
heads to the door. 

A~Cl.:t - P.o.v. 

Ca lvin c~ar.d1ng ic tbe door. 

Jt.'t>Ct 
(voice over) 

You're .!!.ll, ~r. Calvic. 

He @nterc tbe room. C.U!t~A FOLLOWS him 16 be c:itc next to 
Conc anr.oc. 

GALVIN 
Yessir. l'm sorry. 

JUPCE 
l'hy 1& thatT 

Coct. 



 

GALVIN 
I was beld up. 

Concannon smiles and eY.tends b1& hacd. 

CONCANNON 
£d Concannon. 

GALVIN 
(shaking bis head) 

Joseph Calvin. le've met before. 

fl 

38 Col'lt. 

As the Judce &tarts to speak Galvin cannot help looking at 
Conca nnon out of tbe ccrper o! his eye. 

J UDGE 
Let's do &ome business. 

A~GLE - P.O.V. GALVIN 

Cor.ca ~r.on, brisk, expensive-lookine, tanned, huse cold ~atch, 
c~storr-~ade suit. 

JtiDCit 
(voice over) 

Ther tell ~e that DO b&TfliD 
ever ~as co~pleted otbtr tban 
quicklf •hec both parties really 
cared to ttake a deal. 

Ccr.tar.non !eels Galvin's eye on him, balf-turnc, s~1les. 

A~C!.t - THI Jl.'t>CI • COSCAS!\0:-i, GALVIN 

JUPCE 
~o~, bave you boys tried to 
resolve your little difficulty 
because tbat certainly •ould 
sa \'e the Col':' .. ~,::>n~e alt b a lot 
0! time and botber. 

GALVIN 
This is a cor.,pl1cated case, 
your Honor ••• 

Ju't>Gt 
I'm sure it 1s, Joe: and let me 
tell you so~ethinc, lt !! find 
1t so complex. bo1i· in the !!!.ll 
you think rcu're coinc to make 
a jury understand 1t? 

Cont. 
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Jt1DCit (Cont.) 
(s~1les at Galvin) 

See ~Y point? Let's talk a 
~inute. ~: what •111 you 
and your client take right no• 
this very mi nu te to walk out 
01 here and let this duno 
thine drop? 

CALVIN 
~, client can't walk, your Honor. 

JUt>CiE 
l kno~ !ull well sbe can't, Joe. 
You see the Padre oo your ~ay 
out and he'll punch your ticket. 
You follow me? I'm tryioe to 
help you. 

CONCA.?\NON 
Your Honor, Bishop Brophy aod 
tne Archdiocese have cf!ered 
Plaintiff t~o hundred and ten 
thousand dollars. 

JL"DO:E 
Hub! 

CONCANNON 
~Y doctors d1do't want a 
settle~eot at aox price. Tbey 
~anted this cleared up 1D court. 
Tbe, •ant their vindication. 1 
aeree •itb them. But for today 
the offer stands. Before •e 
begin the publicity of a trial. 
For today only. 

(beat) 
~hen I ,alk out that door tbe 
offer 1& •1thdrawo. 

(turoc to Calv1o) 
As lone as you understand tbat. 

(beat) 
It's cot to be that way. 

GALVIN 
~, are coinc to try tbe case. 

42 
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43 

38 Cont.2 

Calvin 1umbles for a c1garette. The three sit 1n silence. 

JUDGE 
(incredulous) 

That's u ... ? 
(beat) 

Come on, iuye •.• l1fe is too 
short ••• 

('beat) 
Ycu tell ~e 1! you"re pla,1ni 
'chicken,' or you ~ean it. 

(beat; turn& to 
Calvin) 

Joe: 1 don't think I'm talkini 
out o! scho~l, but I just heard 
someone offer you two hundred 
irand .•• and that's a lot of 
~~nev ••• and 1! I may say, you 
haven't &ot the best o! record&. 

GAL.VIN 
•.. thir.gs chanee, 

JUDCt 
•.. that's true. So~eti~es they 
ct.ar.ge, sc~mes tbe, dor.'t. 
~o~, I re~e~ber back to ~hen 
you ~ere disbarred .•• 

CiAtVI?-t 
.•. I ~as~•t distarred, tbe, 
dropped the pro ••• 

Jl.,'DGE: 
And it seems to ~e, a fella's 
trying to COIJ'le bttk, be'd take 
tbi& settlement-;-i:'nd &et,
record fer hi~self. 

(beat> 
l rnyself would take it acd 
run like a thief. 

GALVIN 
l'ro sure you ~ould. 

Tbe Judge turns, unbelieving that Calvin has patronlzed 10d 
insulted hi~. He coctrols himself. 

JlJDGI 
Rm. 

(beat; chee'kine 
We have the date aet? 
Thursday. Good. 

(smiles) 
See you boys in court. 

book) 
Next 
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JNT. COURTROOM - INS£RT - DAY 

A lecal documect. LIST or PROSPICTlVE JURORS. 
DEBORAH Ahn KAY Versus ST. CATHERINE LABOtJR£ HOSPITAL Et Al.: 
Mr. Arthur Abrams. ~ach1n1st, SB: ~rs. Joann Chepek. Boucewife, 
42, ~r. Roger Chadword. Chemist, 59; etc. 

ANGLI 

Calvin, se.~ed at the conference table intent 00 the for~ in 
front of him. He crosses out somethinc with a pen. 

Calvjn takes the for~, rises, ~alks across tbe roe~, •a l ks 
br the defense table •1th Concannon and an Aide at it. 
Approaches the Jury Box, which bas several prospective Jt~ORS 
in 1t, He is ver~ nervous. He addresses a mac. 

CiALVIN 
t.!r. Abraham ••• 

CALVIN 
Abra~s. Yes. How are you 
today? 

ABRAll!S 
I'm fine. 

Cood. - (beat) 
You ever been inside a hospital? 

ABRAl!S 
Yes. 

CAL.VIN 
Ah. Ho~ djd they treat you ••• , 

Calvin has flop sweat, Abrams is beco~ioc intractable. 

ABRAMS 
I don•t kno-.· v.hat )'OU Cle~D. 

Cont. 
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l~'T. ClOA~ - COURTHOUSE CORRIDOR - DAY 

C5 

40 

~iekey atanding by the door to the courtroom, looking ttrough 
tbe cla&s panel, a ne~spaper under bis arm, smokier, Galvin 
comes out. 

MICKEY 
Been a long time, buh, •• 7 

GAL.VIN 
I'm getting it back. Don•t ~orry 
about me, ~1ck. I'm fine. D'you 
!illd the obstetric nurse? 

l!ar}· Rooner. 
me. I tTied 
]'a: going to 
Read this. 

~1 CJCEY 
She won't talk to 

her at the Hospital. 
try her back &t home, 

Re hands Calvio the newspaper. Galvin takes it, reads. 

ASGl.t - P.O. V. 

Tte r.e~s~aper, folded to Page To.o. A full-pace photo of s~1lir.& 
doctors cl~stered around an operating table. Huge ca~tion: 
"Ir.ternational Honors to St. Catherine Laboure Hospital. The 
12 cu1te lr.terr.atio~ale do la Chirugerie todar announced 
St. Ca-:.!arir.e 's as this year ' s recipient of the coveted 
~'. e ca il 11 o :-: ~ e la Sant e .•• " etc • 

CiAL\'IN 
So v,hat? 

lr!lCK[Y 
So shat ••• ? The best is set to 
co~e. Check the TV Guide. Tbey 
got our Dr. Towler oo a panel 
GEM on Friday: 'The Realini Hand. 
The !xperts $peak.' 

CAL\'lN 
They still have to take it to a 
jur~· . 

Looks back to his form. 

MICKEY 
~hat I'm saring, they're gettinc 
some belp. 

Cont. 



 

GALVIN 
(looks ~P annoyed) 

So what do you wa0t me to do? 
Coneannoc'c co10g to try the case 
hi& way, I'm going to try it 
miDe. You •ant me to 10 
~ee wee wee all the time because 
be'c got come flack, got stories 
in the newspaper. I'm go1nc to 
..-!nth.is case. 

46 

40 Cont. 

They start ~alk1ng across the Courthouse corridor. ~ickey 
veers o!f and stops at the Cigar Stand. To the STA~D Ort~ATOR: 

V.lCKEY 
John: gimme a cuesta-ray. 

GALVIN 
Oh, shit, ~hat's today? 

tllCKEY 
Today is Tuesday. ~hat? 

CALVIN 
l've got to go see Oruber. 

(to Cigar Stand Operator) 
~tat•s the best Ciiars you have? 

t.!lCKEY 
Oive 'e: • box o! macanudos. 

CAlVUi 
~ickey: I'm supposed to meet 
ge~ebodr at o•Rourke'c, I can't 
:ake it. 

JO~ 
Here you are, Joey. 

GALVIN 
(takes box) 

Tbanks. Can·you co over and !ill, 
her ••• ? Tell ber I'll stop by 
•hen I'm throuch ••• taura Fischer ••• 

MlCKEY 
Sure. ~ho is she? 

JOHN 
That's thirty-three bucks. Can 
you believe that ••• , 

Cont. 



 

( 
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MICKEY 
Ob, yeab. Tour broad from last 
eight. 

OalviD ~•re the Cigar Stand Operator. 

JOHN 
Thanks, Joey. 

CALVIN 
Tell° her that I'll meet her there, 
okay? 

~ICKEY 
Don't leave your best work 1c tbe 
sheets, Joe ••• 

GALVIN 
(ignoring bim) 

Yeah. See you to~orrow in the 
office. 

l-'.! ckey shrugs. 

CAI.VIN 
~e•re doing fine. 

The t~o of the~ crossing the lobby, 

-

47 

40Cont.l 

Dick ~o~eghy, looking around tbe lobby, spies the~, ,~arts 
across, acd accosts Galvic. 

00 ?\"'I Ci Hi' 
You siid you're gonna call me up, 
Tou didn't call me up. ~ho do 
you think you are? 

(pushes Oalvin into 
a •all; advances; 
pushes him agaiD) 

~ho do you tbink you!.!!.··•? 

CALVIN 
Rold~ a second, 

DONECiHY 
1~m coing to have you disbarred. 
I'm coinc to bave your ticket. 
You knoT •bat you did? Do you 
kno• what you fil?-

Coat • 



 

He pushes Calvin again. Galvin w&ve6 Mickey off. 

GALVIN 
It's all right,· Mickey. 

OON!CHY 
You ruined my life, Mister ••• ~e 
and n:y •1!e ••• i'ri'crl Lii> going to 
ruin yo,rs ••• 

pushes Galvic agaia) 
You doo't have to go out there 
to!!.!. that girl. ,e been coiog 
f our years. They all deserted 
her. Her husba nd ••• he took tbe 
kid~ ••• everyone ••• everyoni. 
J ust me and Sallf. 

(beat} 
Tour years .•• my ~ife's beeo cry1cg 
to sleep •hat they, ~hat, ~hat 
they did to her &i&ter. 

CALVIN 
l s•etr to Jou I ~ouldn't bave 
turned tbe offer do~c unless I 
t~OU& ht that l could ~10 tbe 
case ••• 

OO~tCHY 
~hat you thought!? What JOU 
1.h.£~~·•·1'm a workin•~• l'm 
trying to cet my wife out cf 
1£!.n,, 'fie hired you, w;e're pa,·in_g 
you, J got to find out from tbe 
other side they cf!ered t•o 
hundred7':": 

CALVIN 
l'm going to ~10 thi& case, •• 
~i&t.,.~r. Doneghy ••• I'm coin& 
to the JUT}' •1 tb a &ol id il.!.!• 
a fa~ous doctor as an- expert 
witness, and· I'm gotn, to ~iD 
eight hundred thousand dollars. 

OONEORY 
You £'\lYS, you guys, you're all 
the same. The Doctors at tbe 
!!~s_pll.!l, you .•• 1t's ''rbat I'm 
eoing to do !or you•: but you 
&ere• up it's •~e did the best 
that -e could. I'm dreadfully 
sorry ••• • And people like me 
live ~itb your mistakes the r~st 
of our lives. 

Cont. 

tB 

40 Cont.2 
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Be nods &adly to bimself. Beat. 

GALVIN 
If I could accept the offer 
right cow, l would. 

(beat) 
They took 1t back. 

OO~tGHY 
: \lnderstand, 

( st Ir t s t o • · a l k 
•~ay from Galvin; 
,tops) 

l ~ent to the Bar Association. 
They tell me you're going to be 
disbarred. 

49 

40 Coot.3 

La~Ta sitting in the s~e place at the bar. llicke;- c:c:-:es i.;p 
tot.er. 

t.!lCKIY 
Joey can't ~ake it. He had an 
•~poir.tment he forgot, he', 
going to gee you later. I'm 
~ickey ~orrissey, ~e•re supposed 
to get to kno~ eacb other. 

LAUR.A 
How•~ I doing so far? 

MJCKIY 
So far you're 1reat. You got 
a cig.rette? 

Lia'wra ore:-:s her. purse, sta.rts hunting for a c1&;irette. 

LAl.iRA 
What are you drinking? 

(hands hi~ cigarettes, 
s~ile~, calls the 
Bartender) 

,Ji r.-.::y ••• ? 

INT. G?.~BER'S HOSPITAL CORRIDOR - NIGHT 

Calvin, ~alks up to a door marked Doctors Onlv. He ope~, 
his briefcase, takes out the box of l!acanudo C1ears, smiles 
to hirrsel!, ~alks inside. 
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lNT. DOCTORS' LOCKER ROOM - GRUB~R•S LXXtR 

50 

43 

Galvin enters, looks around, it 1& empty. He looks at the 
clock, takes out his appointment book, turns to appropriate 
ri•ie. 

A.'iCtt - P.O.V. 

The book, ~ritteo very laree: "Dr. Gruber. 1:00 P.~. 
Hcspi t al." 

A.~GLt 

Calvin standing, he ~•its a beat. Starts out o! locker r coc. 
,,. 

l~T. CR t:BER'S HOSPlTAL CC~RlOOR - N~P.StS' STATION 44 
- NlCHT -

CA~~!?.A f'OLLO't(S him TO Xurses' Stat ion. He speaks to the 1'1:P.SE: 
ber. ind the desk. 

GAL\'IN 
Dr. Cn:ber. 

NURSE 
Dr. Gruber'& not here today, 
Sir. 

CALVIN 
No ••• no ••• 

Ste gl a~ces do~o, checks a sheet. 

Nt.'ESt 
Yes, Sir. Re hasn't been 10 
all day ••• He's not on tbe 
chart ••• 

IXT. cr::.:BtR'S OFFICE Bti lLDHiC A."D STRttT - NlCHT 45 

Calvin ~alking 10 the snow. Stops outside of a verr leve l~ 
bro~nstone ~1th a small brass plaque. 

A."CLt - P.O. V. 

The plaque: Dr. David Gruber. ~.D. P.C. 

Calvin lookinc in througb the ~indov o! tbe dark. deserted 
ground-floor office. He knocks en the door. ~othine. Be 
knocks again. ~othinc. Re stands unbeliev1nc • 
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EXT. GRUBtR'S HOUSt ANO STREET - NIGHT 

51 

46 

Galvic cetting out of a taxi, rusbing up tbe steps o1 a 
bro~ostone. Peep& tbrougb the window on tbe side of the 
bouse. Dark. He grabs tbe brass knocker. Pounds. Notb1or, 
be pounds again. ~othiog. Be is beaten. He 1s •1tbout 
resource. Re start& vacantly down the stairs. The door behind 
b1m is opened. Be t~rcs. 

A}; CL! - P. 0. V. 

A midd l e-ac~d black WOY.AN in livery. 

l:!AID 

A.~GL! 

Gal vin on 

~hat is it? 

the steps speaking •1th her. 

GALVIN 
Dr. Gruber. 

t.!Alt> 
Dr. Gruber's not iD. 

GALVIN 
I had an ap~oint ment at his 
office, l think I must have 
got it ~roog. ~e had a 
c-,e et~ n g . .• 

l'.A IP 
Re's not.!!,, Sir. 

GAL.VU, 
~here is be? 

She hesitates. She bas been instructed not to say. Galvic 
Etarts up the steps. 

GALVIN 
l ••• please. ~Y •ife ••• my 
...-11 e's prescTipt ion has run 
out. Jf l can call him ••• -

llAID 
Dr. Halpern's t1kin1 all his ••• 

OALVIN 
No, no, no. I have to talk to 
!:.!!_. 1! I can only s.!.11 him, •• 

CODt • 



 

r 
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(beat) 
Re's •.• you can•t reach him, Sir. 
He's in the, on some island 1n 
the Car1bbekD, tbey doo't have 
1 phone. 

(beat) 
He'll be back 1n a ~eek .•• 

(beat) 
1! you'd like Dr. Ralper0 1 s 
number .•• 

52 

46 Coot. 

Galvin turns ,~ay from tbe door. He is &till clutehi ~g the 
box o! ciiars unconsciously. 

l~T. O'RO~~K!'S - ~IGHT 47 

~ickey and Laura. Positions unchanged, at the bar. So=e~tat 
p~obresse~ to~ard a convivial drunkenness. 

l!ICKIY 
Stearns, Harrington, you kno~ ~bo 
that is? 

LAt'RA 
Should l? 

~l CK:tl" 
A hu~e la~ firm. Okay? Tber 
put him 1n tbe !_ill, he's 
~arried, everything'& &uperb. 
Joer, he's 1t1rt1ni to talk 
like he co~es from 
Do~setshire, some fuekin' 
place, 'You must drop by ~itb 
!:ll and me ••• ' Okay ••• ? 

LAt,R.A 
Yes. 

lr!lCKtY 
••• and be's makine a billion 
dollars every minute ~orking 
!or Stearns, Harrington, and 
he bought a doe, and everythin~ 
1s rosy, 

(beat) 
Then V.r. Stearns, he tried to 
fix a case. 

LAURA 
The Sig Boy did.~.? 

Cont, 
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MJCKIY 
That Joe ~as ~orking on. Yeah. 
He thought Joey ' needed some 
help, so he bribed a juror. 
So Joey finds out. He come& 
to me in tear,. He thinks 
that anybody •ho knolls what 
a 'spinnaker' is got to be 
• saint. I told him, 'Joey, 
'llake ·E.£· These people are 
sharks. ~hat do you think 
they got so rich from? Doing 
good?' He ci"ri"7t be comforted. 
He tells the boys at 
Stearr.s and Harrington they've 
disappointed him, he's goinc 
to the Judge to rat them out. 

LAt'RA 
Huh. 

ti!ICKtY 
B~fore he can !!l there here 
cc~es this Federal V.arshal, 
and Joey's indicted for Jury 
ta~perin&, ther thro• him in 
jail, be'& gonna be disbarred, 
his life is over. 

(belt) 
Jil':'1.-:-:y . e1r:-~-::e another drink. 

(to Laura) 
He'll are ),' OU? 

L.A t:RA 
(to Jim:y) 

Y.e, too. 

W.ICKti' 
Okay. Noll, ~o be's in jail, 
He, fi~ally, he cets to see 
the light, he calls up 
Harrincton, he says he thinks 
that he made a mistake. As 
1! by magic, charees against 
him are dropp~d, he's released 
!rom jail. 

S3 

47 Cont, 

Cont. 
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MlCK!Y (Cont.) 
(beat) 

P.S. He's fired from the firm, 
his ~1fe divorces bim, be turns 
to drink and mopes around three 
and a balt years. 

(beat) 
You like that story ••• ? 

She looks at h!m. KOLO. 

47 Cont.l 

4S 

s~o~ fallint• Galvin standing outside. having just r~ng the 
bell. The door is opened by a gangly teen-age bor. CA ~ERA 
TOLLOY:S Calvin into ••• 

lKT. JtDGE S~tt~tY'S HOUSE - NIGHT 49 

••. the hall of the house. The boy motions to~ard a closed 
s 1idir. 6 door and then goes into the living room opposite. 
Galvin ta~gs up bis coat on the hall coatrack, ~e hear the bor 
res~~e the practice of a passage of Chopin 00 the piar.o. Ga lv1c 
kr.ocks on the slidir.g door. 

Jt:DCI 
(o.s.) 

Cor..e in. 

Galvic opens the door and goes into the Judge's dlrke~e~ s~u~y. 
Tte Ju~,e is ~~tching a basketball ga~e on TV, drinking a beer. 
CA~iFA FOLLOIS ~alvin into the room. 

JCPCE 
lC'hat is it? 

CAL \'IN 
Ttank you !or seeing me. 

JUDGE 
That'& perfectly all right. 

Judge turns do~n the vblume on the g~rne, tut kee?S ~atcti~~ it. 

CALVIN 
I need an exten&ion for my case. 

JUDOE 
You should have taken their 
offer. Especially 1! you ~~re 
unprepared. 

Cont • 



 

GALVIN 
I had a witness disappear on me. 

JVDGE 
Tbat happetis. 

GALVIN 
l could subpoena him if I had a 
•eek. 

JUOCt 
I don't have a ~eek. This case 
never should have come to trial. 
You kno~ better, You're 
~r. Independent. You Yant to be 
independent? Be independent no~. 
I've got no &y~pathy for you. 

Judge leans !or~ard, turns up tbe volume on the f&.Oe. 

I X7. STREET - CALVIN - PHON! - NIOHT 

49 Cont. 

so 

LO~G SHOT of car!. • ·hooshing in the snoir past a lonely &treet 
corner, A ~A~ at an open telephone stand. The sound of tbe 
tele~ hor.e on the !ar end rini1ng. 

G,lvin at the stand, shivering in the cold, talking on the 
phor.e. An open note pad 1n bi& bare hand. 

VOICE 
(voice over> 

Continental Casualty ••• 

GALVIN 
~r. Alito, please. 

VOlCI 
(voice over) 

Business hours are over, Sir. 
This 1& the s~itcb ••• 

GALVIN 
I have to reacb him, This is an 
emergency. Could you &ive me bis 
home number? 

VOICE 
{voice over) 

1•~ sorry, Sir. w••re not allo~ed ••• 

Cent. 
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CALVIN 
••• ~ould you, would you call bim 
!!E· I'll give you !l. number, 
and ask him... . 

VOlCt 
(voice over) 

I can't guaTantee that ••• 

GALVIN 
I understand. Thank you, my 
na~e is Calvin. 1'11 be at tbe 
follo~ing nWtber in a half ac 
hour. lt's ur~ent. 

I~T. CALVI~'S OFFlCt - - ~lCHT 

56 

SO Cont. 

Sl 

Cal\'in sitting at his desk, a &tack o! files piled on bis desk, 
he is sorting through them lookine !or &ooething. Tbe phone 
rir.gs, he snatches it ~p. 

GALVIN 
(into phone) 

Hello. Yes. Thank you tor 
calling, Joe Calvi0 .•• l'm 
representing Deborah Ann Kave ••• ? 
I'd like to discuss your firm's 
offer of the t~o hundred tb.;. 
In the sense that I feel that 
we'd like to accept it. 

(beat) 
~ell, it's rather a shock to me, 
too; but it's my client's ~1shes 
••• She's cbar.ged ber mind as o! 
this evening ••• l must say tbat l 
tried to dissuade her ••• 

He ~ipes his s~eating forehead, be bear& the sound of his o!fic, 
door opening, he looks up. 

A.~GLI - P.O.V. 

~ickey opening the front door to the office, carrying an ar~!~l 
of la~books, and a couple of files, he turns on tbe lights in 
the anteroom, and •e SEE that he 1& surprised to see Galvi0 
in the o1!1ce. 

A.~Ctt - CALVIN ON THE PHO~I 

GALVIN 
(into phone) 

••• ~ell, she, on tbe eve o! tbe 
case ••• You undetstand ••• I think 
quite fttnkly she's come do•n ~itb 
nerves and she'd like ••• 



 

r 
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~l Cont. 

A beat. Mickey comes tentatively into the room and sits at 
tbe desk across from Galvin. 

GALVIN 
•hec was that arrived at ••• ? 

C bei"i1" 
I. l kno~ what Mr. Concannon 
said,but .•• t. Yell, l think 
you're makine a mistake •• ,I 
:r.ink that you shouldrecor. sider; 
~hy do0't you check Tith your 
principals. and I'll call 1n the ••• 

(beat) 
No? ••• you .•• uh. All right. 
That's fine. I understand. 
to bother you at home. 

No. 
So:rry 

He har.gs up the phone. Sits rock •till. Beat. 

li!ICKtY 
~hat bappe~ed .•• ? 

Galvin starts searching through his files again. 

llICKtY 
~hat haprened. Joey ••• ? 

CALVI~ 
I ca~•t talk no~. 

"lCKI:Y 
D'you meet •1th Dr. Gruber.,.t 

Galvin has found the sbeet be 1s looking for, be extracts it 
!roro the file. 

The sheet of yello9.ing paper. Headed "DtBOP.AH A~N KAY! Poss. 
Drs. to testify: Contact: Dr. Lucien Thompso~, 
Mineola Long Island; Dr. Duane Litchi!}'•••" He turns to seccr.~ 
sheet. It 11 a letter.-headed sbeet, ''Lucien Thompson, ILD, " 
' 'Dear Mr. Galvin, after &tudyicr the case 1niteri1l oc 
Deborah Ann laye. l ,rould be cl1.d ••• " Calvin t\U'D& back to 
first sheet. underlines THO~PSON 1D red. 

Galvin dialinr phoDe. 

CALVIN 
Concannon cot to my witness. 

Coct. 
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A..'\Cit.I 

GALVIN (Cont.) 
(beat: to himself) 

I can't breathe in here, •• 
(into phone) 

Hello Doctor ••• , 
(cheek& sheet) 

Dr. Tho~pson, tb1s 1s 
Joseph Galvin, attorney 1or a 
Deborah Ann Ka ve, •e had some 
,~rrespondence s ome time ago, •• ? 
That's rieht. I'm sorry that se 
never eot back, the case •as 
postponed, and I've bad a 
char.feover in sta1f •.. I'm sorry 
to call you sol!.!!.•·• 

se 

51 Cont,l 

~ickey, looking pityingly at Galvin. ~ickey sees tbe box of 
~aca~udo Cigars on the desk, picks them up, starts to open 
tte~ -- thro~s thee across the roo~ in di&i'\l&t, 

GAL V lti 
(voice over) 

••• but we have had a change of 
straterv, and we ,ere ~o~dering, 
I kno~ this is &hort notice, 
but ••• 

1ST. CiALVl~'S APART~ENT • ~lGHT 52 

G2lv~~ in pants and shirt carryinr a drink, distraught, 
frjghte~ed. Standing in tbe door~•r of bis s1tt1ne roo=. 

Laura in slacks and sweater co~ing out of the kitchen ~1th her 
drink. She &its at a ~orktable on •hicb are Galvin's briefcase, 
files, etc. 

Calvi~ and Laura. Be is bitiDC his nails. 

LAURA 
Tould you like me to leave .•• ? 

(beat) 
Is this a bad ti~e -- ? 

Cont. 
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CALVl?-i 
(distracted ) 

l'hat.,., 

LAURA 
Is t his a bad time . 

CiAL\'IN 
l"e. • ·e .. . No •• • •e just bad a 
o~ &l l re ver s al ic tbe case .• , 

( beat) 
l ha ve s o=e, uh ••• l have so~e 
~ t o d o ••• 

LA t:RA 
~ ~at ha~~ened ••• ? 

GALVIN 
They , ~b, they go t t o :r 
'1- i tr.ess. 

LAt' lU 
. • • ~nd is ttat &erious ? 

CiA:. \ ' I!\ 
I 'v e g ~t to ~ork .•• 

LAi."RA 
Do rou ~•~t ~e to co ... ? 

GAL \'Hi 
No , no, l': just ••• 

F.e &tops, r ubs bis !aee •• , 

LAt"RA 
~tr doc't you 1et so~e rest? 

GAL \'l 1'i 
I've eot to •ork, 

LAURA 
You can't work if you ca~•t 
think, You ret 1n bed, It's 
all richt. I'll stay bere 
~itb you. It's all richt, Come 
en, •• 

59 

52 Cor. t. 

Cont, 
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A beat. 

CALVHi 
You're goiDi to sta; here.,.? 

LAl.i1U 
Yes. 

CiAl.\'IN 
,•~ o~ly goic g to rest a little 
1oh1le. 

A.'-;Gl.t - lAT!R 

60 

52 Co::t . l 

Sa~e r oo:. ia~ra, dressed in Calv10 1 s bathrote, s1tt1r.g in t~e 
e.sy chair next to t:is -scrkta't:!e, s::>ol<ir.r a c:ig&rette. re&.~~r. b 
a~ old t~:~-cover novel. Ste looks up across tbe roo:, 

rr.e do~: to t he be~roo~, close~. 

Lc~:a s!g~s, takes a d:1g. P~ts t~e bock do-r.: ot be~ lap. 
s :: :.1:, 1t::r.xir.g. 

53 

~.:;~r.ess stt!:d. DP.. TO~L!R, a di st1tru1s~e~ c10 10 bis 
1itties, sl:tir.• on tbe sta~d. Ccr.c1!:no0 o.s. The docto: 
is ill-at-ease; s:iles nervously. 

co~c A.,-,..:,~ 
(voice 0\·er > 

~r.at 1& your ~a:e. ple1se? 

DR. TO'l(L:£1' 
o~. P.o~ert To~ler. 

COSCA..~SO~ 
(voice over) 

You were Deborah Ar.0 laye's 
doctor ••• , 

DR. TOJUR 
No, actually, she was referre~ 
to :e. She was Dr. Ra~1r.'s 
pat1ett. •• 

C00t. 



 

CONCANNON 
(voice over) 

Do0•t equivocate. Be ~itive. 
Just tell the trutb. 

61 

53 Cont. 

The cor.ference rooo. l'IO!. Conc:ar.non•s yo1Jng la11,1·ers takiq; 
Tiotes as Concannon rehearses Dr. To•ler, a S00; VTR beitg 
operated bf one of thee. 

CO~CA$NOS 
~h5tever tbe 'trutb 1 is, let's 
hear that. You •ere her do~tor. 

DR. TO\r,L!R 
Yes. 

Say it, 

DR. TO'GLtP. 
I ~5s her doctor. 

COSCA~'l-0~ 
You ~ere the a~esthesiologist 
at her delivery o~ ~•r t~el!tb, 
~ineteen ceve~t; ... 

DP.. TO\riL.tR 
••• I ~as 00e o! a croup cf ••• 

cosc~~NON 
Ar.s~er affir~ativelr. Si~plv. 
leep those a~swerc to tbree 
~ords. You •ere0't •part of a 
eroup' you were ber 
a0esthes1oloc1st. Isn't tbat 
:right? 

DR, TOJL:tR 
Yes. 

CONCA~"NON 
You •ere there to belp Dr. tarx 
deliver her bab;. Yere you 
cot? 

DR. TOnER 
Yes. 

Coat. 

.. 

I 



 

. .. ... 

53 Cont.l 

Coocannoo starts to ctroll a bit arouod the con!ereoce roo:, 
in back o! tbe asse~bled assistants, by the ltrge sJcdowc, 
•bieb o!!er a panorc-.!c view of Bo5tcc. 

C0}-;CJ..."~0S 
Anything special about the case? 

OR. TO\fLtR 

The yo\lr.g la~yer (BlLLY), Concann(?5 's rigt.t-htnd assista.:H, 
rajses hi& hand to get Co~cannoo~s atter.tioo. 

COSCA.."~0!\ 
(to I>r, Tov.ler, 
correet1cr b1r:) 

l't:e:. 'De::~' ... 
(to Yo~ng La~;er) 

Tr.a :-.k yo1.1. 

Yo~~, La~yer ~ods, ~~kes a notatioo in his pad, 

DR. T'O~ttR 
T~a~k you. ~he: I>e~~v ••• 

CO~CA..'-:~O!\ 
(s~itc~ir.g b1s tack) 

Dr. To~Je:. ~ho was 1c tbe 
opera:lng roe: ~itb rou? 

DR. TOnIR 
~s. ~tvins, cu~se-ar.estbetist; 
Dr.~• cf course ••• 

Re nods toward Dr, ~arx •ho 11 in tbe •~die~ee, ~ho no~s ba:k. 

:OR, TO'til.!R 
~arr Roo~ev, the obstetrical 
nurse ••• 

CO~CA~"NOS 
~hat did these people do Yher. 
her beart stopped? 

PR. TOWUR 
~e ~ent to Code Blue ••• -

CONCA?'-t"NON 
'Code fil.il,' what does thtt mean ••• , 

Cont. 
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A beat. 

DR. T01'1..£R 
It's a CO'ITlmo n ~edieal expression, 
it's & crasb progrUI to restore 
tbe heartbeat. Dr. Marx cut 
ac airway in ber trachea, to 
ret her oxvgen, ber and tbe 
baby ••• Ms. ~evins ••• 

CONCANNON 
~hy ~asn't she cetting oxygen .•• ? 

DR. TOY.'LE:R 
l'ell, ~ reasons, actually ••• 

CONCA~"NOS 
Te l l me one? 

PR. TO'll'U:R 
She ' d aspirated vomitus 1nto her 
rr.a sk ••• 

CO~CA?\!\O~ 
She THP.!~ UP IN HtR ~ASK. Let's 
cut the bullshit. Say 1t: She 
THRt~ UP IN H!R ~ASK. 

OR. TO\l'l.ER 
She t hre~ up 10 her mask. 

S3 Cont.2 

Conc~~non nods to tbe Young La~yer. who is conscientiously 
takir.g notes. 

CONCA~9NON 
••• ar.d her beart 1topped and sbe 
~asn't cett1ne oxycen. 

That's Ticbt. 

CONCAN?:ON 
And what did your team do ••• 

DR. TOWUR 
lell, we ••• 

CONCA.."NON 
••• You broucbt thirty years of 
medical experience to bear . Isn't 
that what you did? 

Cont. 
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t>R. TOJU:R 

CONCANNON 
••• A patient riddled ~itb 
compl1cat1ons, guestionable 
1oformat1on 00 her, 00 her 
ad!::..filing form ••• 

DR. TO'iLtR 
... ~e did everything •e could ••• 

CO~CAh"'SON 
••• to cave her and to save tbe 
baby. Is that ••• 

DR, TO'lfL!R 
Yes! 

COt;CAt-;NON 
You reached do~n into deatb. 
~o~, isn't that ri 5bt? 

DR. TOl('LtR 
(getting overco~e) 

~Y God, ~e tried to save ber ••• 
You can't kno• ••• you can't~-·• 

CONCA.~NON 
(changi0g tactics; 
sootb1nr> 

!.tll uc. 

Beat. Dr. To~ler sirbs. Ee begins to speak. 

IXT. SOUTH STRitT STATION• BOSTON - DAY 

People co~1ng cut of a just-arrived train. 

64 

53 Cor:t.3 

54 

Calvie •ateh1nr them.·be bas a large bo~tonniere iD hie la;el, 
Tbe departing PASSt}\GtRS stream past him. An elderly BLAC>; li! A..'i 
~asses him by, turns and co~es back to bim. 

A.~GL! - TH! BLACK ~AN AND GALVIN 

DR. THO~J>SON 
ll!r. Galv1c? 

Coot. 



 

/ 
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65 

64 Cont. 

Galvin turns. He is taken aback. Be reeisters wbo it must 
be. 

CALVIN 
Dr. Tbompsoc ••• T 

DR. TBO~SON 
It ~as good of Jou to meet ••• -

Galvio cut~ him off, takes bi& bar. 

GALVIN 
Thank you for coming. 

They s hake hands. Tbey start .•• 

u·r. SOliTH STRtt'l" STATION - DAY 55 

•• ,ir.to the station. The CAt.!!P.A TRACKING BEFORE thee. As 
Galvin passes a sastebasket, be deposits bis boutonoiere. 

GALVIN 
l have s ooe errand, to run, 
and then I thouebt we'd spend 
the evening ••• 

DR, THOl!PSO?-i 
(nodding) 

!r.at's what I'd planned to ••• · 

GALVIN 
I'm goinr to take you to the 
ho~e to !ll. the r1r1 ••• 

DR. TH01£t>SON 
(tappinr bis briefcase, 
re!errine to bis files) 

Troo what I've •eea, Mr, Galvin, 
you have a very rood case ••• 

GALVIN 
(dis\racted; thinkinr 
ahead) 

Yes. Yes. I think ao. I hope 
you'll be comfortable. I'm 
puttine you up at my ••• 

DR. THOllPSON 
••• I made a reservation at ••• 

OALVIN 
••. apartment. 



 

(stops) 
CALVIN (Cont.) 

No, no. Please. Tou don't 
kno~ who we're dealinc witb, I, 
ple1se believe me, tbey ••• 

DR. THO~PSON 
••• ~hat difference would ••• 

GALVIN 
These peopl e play very rougb. 
Ther don't want to lose this 
case. There's a lot o~ 
pressure they can brine to bear, 
l • • • 

DR. THO!l!?SOS 
(smiles) 

There's nothing they can do to 
me. 

EXT. SO~TH S7REET STATICS A?;"O STREET• DAY 

Calvin 6t1rts tte: salking aiain. 

CALVIN 
Please, Sir. Please. RU:lor me. 

They have arrived outside at a back of cabs. 

GALVIN 
~e'll spend tbe eveninc to~etber, 
J'll put you up, you'll be very 
coc!crtable. Please. 

(handc Dr. Tho~pson 
an envelope) 

T~at's :; address. Tber ke; 1& 
1D it. 

(leans for~ard into 
a c1bbie'1 •indo•> 

l 225 Cor..:::>on1o·eal tb. . 
(to br. Thompson) 

Treat the place as 7our own. 
Please don't tell anyone you're 
here, I'll see you this eve nine, 
Thank you, and tha~k you for 
cominr, 

6 6 

55 Coo t, 

56 

Be p~ts Dr. Thompson's big into the cab. ~r. Tho~pson 
hesitates, gets 1nto the cab. 

Cont. 
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67 

SS Cont. 

As tbe cab pulls out, CAV.tRA fOLLOlS Galvin TO a bank of 
pbones outside the station. 

ANGL! 

Calvin at tbe phon e. 

A beat. 

VOICE 
(Claire, on phon e ) 

Jlr. Galvin's ••• 

GALVIN 
Let me talk to ~ickey. 

V.lCK!Y 
( on phone) 

Yea h? Ho~•s our nev ~itness? 

CALVIN 
D'rou fi nd the obstetric nurse? 

l!ICK!Y 
She ' s ~orkin' the late shift at 
t he Hos~ital. She's at bome 
no~, I'm goi~g over there to 
talk to ••• 

CiAl.\.'lN 
Ci~~e the addre.s. I'm 1onna 
go. le're 101oe to md ber. 

EXT. )'.ARY ROO!'-!Y Is HOUSE - DAY 

~•~es on bells. One of tbem is ~OONIY, M. 2D. 

57 

Calvin standing by the bell. Rings it. Beat. The door 1s 
buzzed, he salk& into .the ~estibule, past ~ailboxes, up tte 
sta.irs. 

I~T. ~ARY ROO~EY'S HOVSt • DAY ss 

Poor opens, MARY ROO~IY, a tourh-lookin, ~oman in nurse •t.ites 
opens the door. 

ANGLI 

Galvin 1n hall, CAv.tRA roLLOlS him TO the door. 

Co"lt. 



 

( 

( 

GALVIN 
I'm Joe Galvin, I'm representin1 
Deborah Ann laye, case against 
St. Catherine Laboure, 

MARY ROO"IY 
I told the l'\.IY 1 didn't •ant to 
talk to ••• 

GALVIN 
I'll just take a ~!nute. 
Deborah Ann Kaye. You kno~ ~hat 
l'm talkinc about. The case is 
going to trial~ Our chief ~itness 
is a Dr, Da\L.i~ Gruber, you know 
•·ho be is? 

llARY ROOSE:Y 
No . 

GALVIN 
He's the Assistant Chief cf 
Anest ~esiologr, ~assaebusetts 
Co~~o: ~ealtb. He sars your 
doe tors I To11,lerand ~arx t put my 
girl in the hospital !or life. 
And ~e can prove that. ~hat we 
do~•t knoT is Y~Y· ~bat •ent ~ 
in tr.ere? Int e O.R. That's 
Yhtt •e'd like to know. 6ometb1n1 
~ent •ronr, And you know •hat 
it was. They cave ber the ~ronr 
anesthetic, ~bat happened? Tbe 
~ ran, .•• someone cot 
c!I&tra ct ed ••• .-bat? 

It.ARY ROO?-;:EY 
••• ;ou eot your doctor's testimocy. 
¥by do you need me? 

GALVIN 
I •ant so~e~ne •bo was in the O.R. 
~e•re going to win the case, 
there's no question of tb&t. 
It's just a matter of bo• ~·•• 

l!ARY ROO?iIY 
I've cot 0othi0c to say to you. 

GALVIN 
You kno~ ~hat h~ppened. 

68 

58 Con t. 

Cont. 
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MARY ROONIY 
~othing happeced. 

GALVIN 
Then why aTec't you test11yinr 
for their side? 

She starts to close the door. Be stops ber. 

GALVIN 
I can subpoena you. you kcow, 
I can get you up there en the 
stand. 

llARY ROO~IY 
And ask me what? -

CALVIN 
~ho put my client 10 the hospital 
!or life. 

~ARY ROOSEY 
l didn't do it, ~1ster. 

GALVIN 
Wto are ;ou prote:tinr, tben? 

~ARY ROCKEY 
~be says that I'm protecting 
ar. von e? 

CALVIN 
I do. Yho is 1t? Tbe Doctors. 
that de you owe them? 

llAP.Y ROOX!Y 
I don't CYe the: a godda~~ t~ing. 

GALVIN 
Then why don't you testify? 

llARY P.OOS!Y 
(belt) 

You know, you're pusb~, fella, .. 

GALVIN 
You think I'm pushy new, ~&it 'til 
I 1et you 00 tbe stand ••• 

li!ARY ROONEY 
Yell, maybe you better~ that, 
tben. 

69 

58 Cc:-. t 

Cont. 
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MARY ROONEY (Cont.) 
(starts to close 
door: stops) 

You know you cuys are all the 
same. You don't care !h2, gets 
hurt. You're a buncb ot shores. 
You'd do anything for a dol lar. 
You got DO loyalty .•• 00 nothing 
••• you're a bunch of •hores. 

She closes the door on bim. 

lNT. COSCAN~o~·s OTFICE - ~ICHT 

70 

SB Cor.t.2 

S9 

A young LA~YER on the phone, c1lent, nodding, taking notes. 
Ee holds up his hand to someone indicating "Almost dor.e. 
I'll be rigbt •1tb you." 

ASGLt 

Concannon, in overcoat, about to go out, surrounded by an 
entourage of SlCR!TARIIS and ASSlSTA~TS in overcoats, wa1tir.g 
on hie. 

A.\'GLt 

Co~cannon ar.d the Youn£ Attorner. The Young Attoroe y into 
pr.one, ' 'Thank :you." He bar.es up, starts readicg !ro::: bis nctes 
to Cor. car.non: 

YOtJNC ATTOR..t.;IY 
H1& eame 1s Dr. Lionel Tho~pson. 
City College of ~ew York, 
Class of t•enty-six. Bachelor 
or Science; New York College o! 
~ed1c1ne; aixteentb 10 a class cf 
twenty-two. Nineteen seventy-six 
rot a courtesy appointment, ataf! 
of anest hes 1 olocr, East hL':lpton 
Hospital for ~omen. Never 
married. Has n0 honors er decrees 
of any we1gbt. Since nineteen 
sevettJ-five be's testified 1D 
twentr-eicbt court cases, twelve 
malpractice. 

(smiles, savine bis 
best 'til la.st) 

And be'& black. 

CONCANNON 
(beat; a_te:rn) 

I'm coinc to tell you be• you ~•ndle 
the fact that.he's black. You don't 
toueb tt. You don't ~ention 1t. 
You treat him like &Dfbody else. 
Neither better or worse. Cot1t. 
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CO~CA~NON (Cont.) 
(smiles) 

And you 1et a black la~yer to sit 
at our table. Oka~ ••• ? -

YOL"NG ATTOFl.~!l 
Yessir. 

CONCA~"NON 
~ood . ~hat else do you do? 

YOt.:NO ATTOFt.-.:tY 
••• get the records of his testi~ony 
1n tbe t~elve malpractice cases. 

71 

59 Cott. 

Conear.non nods, meaning "that is correct." fle turns, exitir.6 
~itb his EST0~RACI. Over hi& shoulder: 

CO?,;CA.';'NON 
~ it. te'll be at Loeke-0bers. 

ltiT. CiAl.\'I~'S A.PARn!tNT SITTING ROO~ • NlCHT 60 

Dr. Tho~?son in shirt sleeves, attentive, stands against a 
sideboard. ~ickey ~orrissey, seated, iD an armchair . Crill!~r 

DR. THOtlPSOS 
Ttey gave her tbe •ron1 anestbetic. 

MICKIY 

DR. THO•!PSON 
(starting on reeitine 
a 11st) 

Her sister said she ate one hour 
prior to ad~ittanee .•• sbe ••• 

li!lCK!Y 
••• that's what tbe sister said. 
The chart siid sbe ate~ bours 
prior to ••• 

DR. THO~'PSON 
••• she went in ccmpla1n1DC of 
stomacb cramps. Good doctor 
would have doubted tbe 
information on tbe cbart. 

WICKEY 
Is th&t what a cood doctor would 
do? Mow old •~e rou, please? 

Coat. 



 

( DR. TliO~SO~ 
I am seventy-four years old. 

MICKEY 
That qualifies you as an expert 
in anesthetics ••• ? 

DR. THO~!PSON 
I am on the staff ot ••• 

li!lCKtY 
Eastha~pton Hospital for ~omen. 
txcuse me. ~hat is thatr a joke? 
Let me tell you somethinr, 
Doctor, those men at 
Catherine Laboure. Men who are 
knowo not only in this city, 
but the world, ~ere trying to 
save a ~o~an's life. They •ere 
there, and bere you are, four 
years later, read so~e hospital 
report, and say ••• 

DR. THOl.!PSON 
••• Icade a detailed physical 
exa~inat1oc of the patient, Sir, 
rester~ay eveni~g, I ••• 

72 

60 Cont. 

~!ckey drops bis belligerent attitude. Turns to so:eo~e be~1~~ 
tit:. 

The t~o ~en, Calvin standint be~ind ~1cke,, s~okir.g. Ee 
nods. 

lllCKtY 
(to Dr. Thompson, 
casuallr> 

She getting cood care over there? 

DR. THO~S01' 
Actually, 1t'I yes. lt's by no 
oeans bad, l ••• 

MICKEY 
<crilline bi~ a,110> 

Tben what cood would it do to 
ruin the rep~tat1on of two mec, 
'iohelp a cirl whose life's ~ot 
goinr to be changed 1n tbe least? 
You know what CODI 8LUI·means? 

I>R. THO~PSON 
•Code Blue'••• 



 

( 
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MICKEY 
It's a eommoc m~d ical term. 

73 
X 

60 COLt.l 

Vickey balf-turDI to Galv1c, sbrura mioutely, 1111 ui1Df, "le're 
1n trouble." 

INT. LAURA'S ROT!L ROOY - NIGHT 

Betel rooc door srt~ from tbe 1c&1de. 

Tbe batdle &tart& to turc. 

ASCiL! 

61 

Galvin eo~i r. g tbrougb tbe door. Re look& at Laura, tiredly 
cl ose s tbe door beh1cd bi~, baors up bis coat 1D tbe closet, 
c o~ es into the roo~. As G~lvio Ttlks ioto tbe room, tte CA~!RA 
PF.rcrD!S hi~ aDd TC~~s so tbtt WE NOW S!I tbem 80TB . 

GALVIN 
Je're roicr to lose. 

A bea:. Calvin looks out tbe Y1Ddo• acd tben looks ba ck to 
La-..:ra. 

Beat. 

GALVIN 
Do you thick it's my fault? 

LAURA . 
lso't tbere 10metb10r you .•• 

GALVIN 
Tbat's not tbe questioD, It's 
over. 

(beat) 
Do you thick tbat it's my fault? 
11 l'd .. ,1f I'd ••• I Dever 1bould 
bave takeo it> Tbere was 00 ~•Y 
that I •as 10101 to •1n, 

LAURA 
You're talkiDI like a drunk. 

GALVIN 
That's wbat I u. 

Cont. 
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Beat. 

LAURA 
Aod it's over ••• ? 

GALVIN 
Yea. 

LAURA 
•e)l, tbe~ ,rhat are you doio& 
bere ••• , 

CALVIN 
I .•• do you •att me to leave? 

LAURA 
You do •bat rou •act. 
to leave ••• You w&ot to 
your se U? 

CAl.\'Hi 
I .• • 

LA'l:RA 

You ,ra.:it 
co !.ill 

You wact :e to tell you it's 
your fault? It probabl y 11. 
~:at are rou ,~10r to do about 
it? 

(bet.t) 
l tbou&bt it's not over till 
the jur; comes 10. 

CALVIN 
RoT the bell do ro~ ktow ••. 

LAVlU 
You told JDe so. 

GAI.Vl?i 
I ca.:e bere for soce 1yi:,atbr • 

• LAt:R.A 
You cl!:e to tbe wrocr place. 

OALVlN 
Atd •bat makes you so tourb? 

LAURA 
~aybe l'll tell you later. 

GALVIN 
J& tbere 101ne to be a la~er ••• , 

Cont. 

1, 
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LAURA 
Not if you don't crow up .•• 

GALVIN 
J! l don't 'crow.!!£• •• • 

LAURA 
You're 11ke a ill, you're comicr 
in here like 1t'& Su0day ~1gbt, 
y~~ waot me to sa1 tbat you've 
rot & fever -- you don't bave to 
10 to s chool ••• 

GALVIN 
{shakes bead 
sadly) 

You, you don't UDder ••• 

LA1..'RA 
Ob, res, I do, Joe. Believe 
me. You won't let co ct tbe 
J'>l.6t. 

OALYIN 
Ob. ls that zz:y problei: .•• 

LAt:TU 
~hat 1& your Yi!e's pict~re 
do1n, by tte side of your ••• 

GALVIN 
~bat is tbat to you ••• , 

LAtJRA 
Tilat would you like it to be 
to me .•• ? I, l~can't icvest 
1c failure, Joe, I've beat it 
.2::,1 ot me, and ••• 

• GALVIN 
Ixcuse me, I've .•• 

75 
I 

61 Co0t,l 

Be burr1es cut of tbe roo=. CA~!RA FOLLOJS bim 10to tbe 
bathroom, be shuts tbe door, bis chest beaves co0vuls1vel1, 
Ee can't catcb bis breatb ••• Beat. Te bear & kcoek 00 the 
door. 

Joe ••• 

JO,'••• 

LAURA 
(voice over) 

(beat) 

Cont. 
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CALVIN 
(screa.micr) 

Stop press~riDI me ••• 

7.S-A 
X 

61 Coilt,2 

Tbe door opeils, Galvic is still trJiDJ to catcb bis breatb. 
Laura enters. 

Beat. 

LAURA 
You're pressuriDJ fOUT!!ll··· 

GALVIN 
Csbaxinc bead, 
utterly deDyiD£ ber) 

No ••• J:10 ••• 

LAURA 
Yes. 

(beat) 
~e•ve all cot to let eo. 

l1'T. "D. KAYE" SIGN - COt.:RTROOM CORRIDOR - DAY 62 

Calvin co:i~g do~~ tbe corridor ~1tb Sally Donerbr, Tbey stop 
by a door ori wb1cb tbe card reads: ' 'PART III. PEB:>P.AR A.\;; KA YE 
\'. ST. CATr.!RI?-i£ LABOl:RI HOSPITAL tT AL." 

INT. CO~RTP.00~ - DAY 63 

Tbe, eilter tbe courtroo:. CA~!RA TOLLO~S tbem 10. Tbe roo: 
one-quarter 11lled. C0ncan000 at the de!eese table •itb tbe 
tefe~ca~ts, a Black La-.,:er, entourare. Calvin stops. 

GALVIN 
(to Sally) 

I'm 10i0c to do tbe best 1 
caD for you and your sister. 
l kno• ~bat it me10& to you. 
Believe me •• , 

(beat) 
It means tbat mucb to me. 

He turns a~ar, walk& to,ard tbe !roDt o! tbe courtrooc, 1la~ces 
to•trd tbe Jury box. 

ANGLE - P.o.v. 

Tbe Jur;, scmber, c01:1trolled, di&a1!1ed. 

Co1:1t. 
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X 

63 Cott. 

Galvin conti~uics to tbe defecse t&ble, Mickey ~orr1sse; &lre,~ 
seated, Gtudy1Di ~otes on a yellow leial pad. Galvin sits. 
Mickey looks up. 

l!lCK!'Y 
Row are fOU bold1oJ yp? 

GALVIN 

~ICKtY I . 

Ar.d e\l.r euy's 11t1ll • ateger, fi-~ ~ 
~ ~ ... ~~I 

CALVIN 
Yeab. 

Cont. 
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X 

63 Cot:t. 

Tbe BAILlTT ecters, s ome SPECTATORS, kno•in& tbe r out 1~e, 
■ t&rt eettiDi to tbeir feet. 

'MICKEY 
Look &t 1t this way: it's 
re~res h1r.g mry time a Doctor 
take s tbe staod he's ~ot a Je~. 

l"e hear tbe Ba ilif f's ''All rise." 

The CO~RIROO~ ietti r. t to its feet as JrDGE l lLLIA~ B. HJYLt 
e::ters. 

The Bailiff, I S t he J udte sits: 

BAU.Irr 
ttei~ ye, bear ye, he1r ye, all 
persons tavir.i &~ftb1oi to do 
before the R~r.orable, tbe 
Jus:ices of tbe S~perior Court 
no~ s i tti nt at Bostoc wit bi~ and 
for tbe Co~~tr of Suffolk, draw 
Dear, eive your atte~daoce acd you 
s~a ll be beard. Go~ save tbe 
Co::.~~~~ealtb of ~assa:husetts. 
Be seated. 

7!-.e Courtrooc is seated. Jl.'"D~t mot1or.s to t be CLtP.K, v.!::.o 
s:a~cs ar.~ read~: 

CLE?.K 
De~orab Ato laye versus 
St. Catherine Laboure, 
Robert S. To•ler, ~ .D. a:d 
SbeldOD r. ~arx, ~.P. 

A~:itt .. CLOSEUP 

GA~Vl~ at Pl air.tiff's tab l e, lookit£ do~~ &t cotes. 

JtrOCt 
Is tbe Pl liCti1f ready? 

GALVIN 
(look inc up) 

Ready, your H00or. 

JOOG! 
Defense ••• ? 

c·otic AX!iO~ 
Ready for the Defense, your 
Honor. 

Coct. 
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The Courtroom. P.o.v. Jtrt>OE 

Jtrt>Ot 
(voice over) 

Let 1 1 begic. 

17 

63 Coot . l 

Galvi o gets to hi& feet. ~alkc over to tbe JURY. Look s at 
t he~, lfpr,l&i ni. He pauses a& be! ore a ,reat effort. Ta xe r.~ 
breath. Ex hale,. 

GALVIN 
It's a terrible th1ni to sit 1~ 
j udg~ent. So mucb rides on 1t. 
I know that yoy"ve thourht, 
'Hov, can I be pure. Ho•· cui 1 
be i mpartial ~ithout beicr cold. 
Ho~ cac I be merciful and still 
be j ust7' And 1 know that =ost 
of you have said &OQe sort of 
prar ers this morc1nr to be belped, 
To j ~; ge correctly. ~e have the 
reputation o! t•o mec. Two 
•ell-reipected doctors &Dd a 
re no~ned hospital before Ys. And 
•1th those two re,~ected men •e 
have my cliect, Deborah Ann laye,,. 

(beat) 
••• ~ho ~as unla~fully deprived of 
sight, of Jocomot1oc, bearicr, 
s~eecb, cf everyth1nr, 1n short, 
~bicb constitutes her life. 

(beat) 
~e are co1nr to prove she •11 
deprived tbrourb 0egli1ence. 

(belt) 
Tbro~ch the n,gligence of tbose 
respected men. We ~111 sbos: 
One .•• 

l~T. AP.CHBlSHOP'S MOUSt • CORRIDOR - DAY 64 

A lavishly appo1nt,d corridor. Al1to and BILLY, the YOL~~ 
LA ~Y ER from the Conea nnoc's office, •alkinc slnwly down tbe 
corridor. 

ALJTO 
Til.Y did be co to see Mary Rooney, 

YOUNG LA,O,tR 
Sbe's the only ourse who· 110't 
testify1ne tor tbe Doctors. 

Cont. 



 

ALlTO 
~bat did be find? 

YOUNG LAJYER 
Nothic,. 

ALlTO 
Ro• good's your 1ntellieenee? 

YOUNC LA'liYtR 
\'ery good. 

AtJTO 
And so •hat i&~the re6t of his case 
aside !rol'D t_p(s _Dr. Tho~.psoc? 

YOt."NG LAWYER 
As far as Te kno~ Dow, ootbtnr. 

Al1to ~o<!s, they stop o~tside a large double door. 

AllTO 
Ttar.k Mr. Concar.non !or me. Please 
tell him I'll see bim at bi& of!1ce. 

78 

64 Cott. 

Alito k~ocks on the door. Tbe door ts opened by a YOtSG P~IIS:. 
A:ito nods to the Young La~yer, ecter, t~e Bishop•, study. Tte 
coor is closed behind hi~ . 

6S 

The j~ry box. One JCROR lear.s over and makes a Ybispered 
eor.-::.er.t to &l'lother. The StCOSO JCROR nods, 1nel1ces bis r.H<! 
to~•rd tee ~itness box. 

DR. TH,llPSON en the stand. Co~posed, wa1t1ng. COSCASSOS 
consulting bis notes. 

C01',CJ.NNON 
Dr. Tho~pson, just so tbe Jur1 
kno~,, you never treated 
Deborab Ann Kaye. Is tbat correct? 

DR. THOli!PSON 
That 1s correct, I •a& enia,ed 
to render an opinion. 

Cont, 
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CONCANNON 
Iogaied to render an opinion. For 
a price. Is tbat correct? You're 
beicf paid to be bere today? 

DR. THOl&SON 
Just as you are, Sir ••• 

CONCANNON 
~re you board-cert1!1ed in 
anestbes1ology, Doctor? 

DR. THO~SON 
No, Jam not. It's quite coc:rioo 
io Ne• York State ••• 

CONCASNOS 
••• J'm sure it is, but tbis is 
~assachusetts, Doctor. Certified 
10 ILter~al Medicine? 

DR. THOll!.PSO?-i 

Orthopedic-s? 

DR. THO~SO?i 
l'a; j1at ac lt.D . 

CO?-iCASNOS 
Do fOU k~OT Dr. Robert To~ler ••• , 

DR. THO~?SOS 

Ho-a- 1& tbat? 

DR. THOID'SON 
Througb, tbroueb bis book, 

CONCA?-i"NON 
~hat book is tbat? 
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DR, THOk!PSON 
Wetb, •• Metbodoloty and Te cbo1Que .•• 

CONCAh"NON 
.,.of Anest hesioloiy? 

DR. THO~PSON 
'Met hodol ogy and Technique& of 
Ar. e s t besiolory.' Yes. 

COt,.;CA:S~ON 
Ho~ old are you? 

DR. THO!l!.PSOS 
I a.: s e v e o t ~- - f o u r y e t r s o l d • 

COS CANSON 
t b- bub. Practice a lot of medicice 
tbese da.y& ? 

DR. THO~SON 
l'n on tbe sta1! of •• , 

COSCAS!-lOS 
Yes, •e've heard tbat. Doctor: 
rou testify QUite a bit against 
ot ber pt ysic1a ns ? Isn't tbat 
riG t t? You, you're available 
for that? ~hec you're paid to 
be there? 

PR, THOV..PSON 
Sir, Yes. 'l'hec a thine 1, •-ron, . •• 
a& 10 tb1s case, lam available. 
I ac seventy-four year, old, I am cot 
board-certified. I bave beec 
pract1c1cc medicine fifty-six ye1r1 
and I kno• ~bee ac 1cju,t1ce has been 
dorie. 

COtiCASNON 
Do you, 1nd,ed. l ' ll !2.!,!. you do, 
Tice. Tice. Ye'll save tbe court 
the time. Ye will admit the Doctor 
as ac 'expert witness,' fine. 

CotlCl. rl tlOD sits. 

J\J'DO! 
(1c Ynderto~e, 
to Bailiff) 

De we have time th1s mo:D1ni to ••• 

Cont, 
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A beat. 

JUDGE (Co0t.) 
Crlance, at •atcb, 
Bailiff DOdl to bim) 

All rirbt. Mr. Calvin, fOU ~•Dt 
to cont10ue now, or we c10 resume 
•itb Dr. Tho~pson tb1, 1fter0000. 

GALVIN 
(risinr) 

Thank you, your Honor, 1•11 continue. 
Dr. Thompsoo. Did you examine 
Deborah Ann K1ye last night &t 
The Nortbera Chronic Care rae1litr? 

DR, THO~PSON 
I dld. 

Objection. 

Jt,'DC! 
Sustained. Yes. The 
confine his testimony 
tte hospital records, 

GAL\'IN 
lH;t t? 

Jl..'DC! 
(patrotiizior> 

•itDes, ..-111 
to re,,-1ev. of 

l believe tbat's tbe 11,, .• is it 
not, ~r. Calvin ••• , 

GAL.Vl1' 
Dr. Thocp100. From your review of 
tbe hospital records of ~ay t•elftb 
ni~eteen seventy-si~. JD your opicion, 
•hat bappened to Deborab Ann Kaye? 

DR. THOJ.!PSON 
Cardiac arrest. Durinc delivery ber 
heart stopped. Yben tbe be&rt stops 
the brain'• deprived of oxyrec. You 
eet brain da~a,e. That ts sby 1be's 
10 tbe state sbe's to today. 

GALVIN 
Nos, Dr. To~ler•s testified that tbey 
restored the beartbe&t ~itb1D tbree 
or four ~1nutes. le 1our opin1oc 11 
bis estimate correct? 

Cont. 
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It's my 0pi0100 it took b1~ 
mueh longeT. ~10e ••• teo minutes. 
There's too much brain da~age. 

The J udge leans over. 

A beat. 

JlJDGt 
(to Dr. Tho~p son ) 

Are you say1Di that I failure to 
re&t or e the beartbeat ~itb1n nine 
u.inutes 10 itself con&titutes bad 
medjcal practice? -

OR, THO~S01' 

CiAL\'lN 

82 
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Re has s hout ed unconscjously; tbe •hole Courtroo~ turc& to 
look at bit:, 

Jt:DC! 
Yes, li!r. GalviD? 

CiAL\'lN 
1! l eay be per~itted to questiot 
cy o~D •itne,s iD my 0~0 say ••• 

JtJt>G:E 
I'd just like to cet to the poiDt, 
~T. Galv10. Let's cot waste these 
people's time. Ao,~er the question, 
~r. ~itDess. Please. ~ould a Dine
~inute lapse 10 restorinr tbe 
heartbeat 1D cf itself be 
0egliee0ce? • 

DR, THOh!PSOX 
1 ••• 10 that seall context 1 would 
have .•• I ~ould have to say •co.' 

JtJt>CiE: 
Tbe0 you're say10& there's no 
negliience, based on my Question? 

Cont. 
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DR. THO~SON 
I ••• g1veo tbe limits 0! 7our 
question, tbat•s correct. 

JUl)Gt 
Tbe Doctors ,ere cot ceg11geot. 

DR. THO~SON 
(beat) 

J ••• uz:c ••• 
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Tte Judge sbrugs, mean1or, "ll'ell tbel) 1rh1.t ill tbe hell 1.re 9:e 
do i ng here'?" 

Jt'l)GE 
Tbaok you. 

Tbe ~1tr.es& starts to step don. 
• ~d s;eak& to the Judge. 

G1.lvi0 stri~es over to I,.·,._ __ 

GAL\'lN 
I'm not througb •!tb tbe ,itners, 
your Rollor. Witb &11 due respect 
11 1ou are 1010, to tr1 my c1.ce 
!or me I would appreciate 1t 1f 
)'OU , ·ouldn't .!..!=.!.!. it. 

Tte Juc5e stands, furious. 

Jt.li:)Ci£ 
Tbank you. I think tbat's eoourb 
for tb1s morn1nJ. I'll see tbe 
Plaintiff's Counsel 10 my cha~bers 
ri ow, please. 

Tl:e Col.lrtroom rises. Tbe 8a1l1f! 1, htard, "All rice, eo1,;rt !£ 
adjourr:ied uct11 one o'clcck.." 

INT. JUDGE S~£ENtY'S CHA~BERS - DAY 

Galvin, furious, standine •tainst the 1rall. 
10 from bis o,n entrance, shuekinr bis robe. 

66 
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JtJDGE 
I cot a letter 1rom tbe 
Judie Advoeate's of11ce OD you 
today, fella, you're OD your way 
~ .•• Tbey should have kicked you 
out 00 that L1llibrid&e case. 
~o• this 1s .ll today. 

GALVlN 
J'm an attorney OD trial before 
the bar. Represe r.~ iDi my cliect, 
~, clieE.!_, do you understand? 
You open your mouth and you're 
losing my~ !or me .•• 

JtJDG! 
Listeo to me, fella .•• 

CALVIN 
~o, co, you listeD to ~e. All 1 
~anted 1D tb1s case 1s&c evec 
shake. You rus~ed me 1Dto court 
in !1ve da vs .•• ~y star •itne1s 
disa~pears, I can't cet a 
continuaoce, and I doc't 11ve a 
dLQO, I'm goin g up tbere acd I'm 
coing to try 1t. Let tbe Jury 
decide. Tbey told me Sv.eecey be's 
a ha~d-ass, he's a de!end10t•1 
judge, be's 1D bed witb tbe 
Boys Dov.cto..-0. I doc•t care. 1 
said, tbe bell w1tb 1t. Tbe bell 
•1th 1t. I'll take my chances be'll 
be fair. 

GalviD 1s pacing. Beat. 

JtJDCE 
(cooc111ator1ly) 

Galvin, look, many years ago .•• 

GALVIN 
Acd don't 11ve me this sb1t, '1 
•11 a la,yer, too.• •cause l ~ 
~bo you were. You couldn't back 1t 
as a la•·fer, You •ere Bae Mi"Dior 
the Boys and you still are. l kaow 
• ·bo you are. 

JUDCI 
(beat; b.,rely 
controllia& 
ancer) 

.Are you done? 

9 CcDt. 
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CALVIN 
Godda~n rirbt I'm done. I'm eoinr 
to ask for & mistrial 10d I'm 1oinr 
to request tbat you disqualify 
yourself !rom sitting on tbis cace. 
I'm goinr to take & traoscript to 
the State acd ask tbat tbey 1~peaeb 
your ass. 

J\.'DGI 
You aren't eoine to ill a ~1,tr1al, 
bor. ~e•re going back this a!terooon, 
•e're goinr to try thjc case to an 
end. ~ow you eet out of here before 
Teall the Bailiff and bave you 
throv.·n iD jail. 

l~T. JtDGt'S CHA~BERS CORRIDOR - DAY 
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Ga~vin Yalking down the corridor, bavinc just cooe fro: tbe 
J~~ge's Ct~~bers. Sally Doneghy co~e, up to b1m, 

SALLY 
~tat does it ~e10? 

(beat ) 
l ... l ~ean ~e, you bave otber 
tactics .•• 

CiAl.VIN 
~e, yes. Yee. Tbey, tbey present 
their side, aod l set tbe same 
chance. To crocs-exa:ine .•• to .•• 
to .•• 

SALLY 
Are we goin& to •1D1 

(beat, desperately 
0eed1nc to trust) 

•e bave, you know, otber tactics, 
tho\.lgb ••• 

CALVIN 
Yes. 

She nods, Beat. Jalks cff. GalviD turns to tbe cpe0 door to 
the Courtroom, throu&b 1oh1ch the SP£CTATORS are ree0ter10, 
for the afternoon sessio0. Mickey is staodiD& by the door~ be 
catches Calvin's eye. Tbey look at eaeb otber a moment. 

Cont. 
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INT. COURTRC>O~ • DAY 68 

Dr. To~ler on tbe Yitcess 1tand. Conc1nnoo walkitf ,~1; fro: 
bia:. 

CONCANSON 
No further que,t1001. 

Calvin at the Plainti!!', table, hastily scribbling 0otes, 
he looks up . Gets to his feet, ~•lks over to Dr. To~ l er 1~ 
the • i tr.ess box, the CA~IRA ~OVtS JlTH hi~. 

GAL\'l?-: 
Pr. 7o-.iltr .•• 

TO'il"l.tR 
Yes. 

GALVIN 
You have a record of Yhat ha;pe r. ed 
1~ tte operat!r.g roo~ ••• 

TO'l!..!R 
Yes, that's correct. 

CA:..VUi 
••. t t ~re are nctatior. s every 
tt-.irty se:o~~s .•• 

TO'IH.£P. 
Yes. 

CiAl.\'I~ 
••• of tbe proced~res .•• 

'tO'"l.IR 
Yes, tbt rovic& nurse .•• 

OAL\'IN 
B~t these DOtlt1ons StO?··· 

(c0n11.1lt1 notes) 
••• four-a nd-one-bal1 ~1r.utes 
after Deborab Ann Xart's ... 

T0"1..'£P. 
~e, •e ~ere ratber bulf••· 

CiALVlti 
Tour-and-one-half minutes after 
her heart stopped. 

(beat) 
And tbey resuce ·seven ~ibutes, •• 

r 
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TOViLtR 
As I've said we bad 6ome more ••• 

GALVIN 
••• they &tart aeain three minutes 
earlier .•• 

TOll'l.IR 
~e had rather ~ore important things 
on our mind than our takin1 Dotes. 

· {beat) 
~e ,ere tryi01 to restore her ••• 

GALVIN 
~hat happened in those three .•• 

TO'ftl..E:R 
••• ~e ,ere trri n1 to restore her 
hea.rtbea.t. 

GALVIN 
~~at hap~ened 10 thos e three 
i:r.ira:tes, •• ? 

TOWLER 
(beat i co r. trols 
hir.-.self > 

~e•d c one to 'Code Blue,' ~e 
~ere adr-inisterine electro ••• 

GAL\'Hi 
hh> did it take that lon, to set 
,e heart bet. t ••• 

CONCAS?-.OS 
(voice over) 

Objection, we've •.• 

GALVIN 
••• to 1et her hea.rtbeat back ••• ? 

• CO?iCAt-.~ON 
(voice over) 

~e•ve touched 00 this, his own 
titness has said ••• 

GALVIN 
(overridinc him) 

••• almost nine =inutes ••• eausinc 
brain damage. 
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CONCAJ-rNON 
(voice ever) 

Your Honor ••• f Tour Bonor ••• 

TOlrL!R 
Brain damage could have been •• , 
it didn't necessarily take nice 
~jnutes, it could have been 
cause d 1 n t .-o ••• 

GALVIN 
~ait, ~ait. ~•it. you're sayinr 
that her brain da~age could have 
been caused by her beine deprived 
o! oxn;en !or 1!.2 12>inutes .•• ? 

TO'll"LER 
Yes. 

GALVIN 
( cont er:;,t uou&) 

P.~h. Ar.d ~ty is that? 

TOWLER 
Beeacs e she ~as 1ne~1c. 

(beat) 
It's rig ht there on ber chart. 
Her brain ~as ietti~r less cxyeec 
ar.p,ay ••• 
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Galvin is struck dumb. He has just ~•de a terrible error. He 
looks 11t l!ickey. 

A~GLt - l'.O.V. 

~ickey looks at Galvin. He shakes bis bead &Idly. 

l~T. COlRTHOCSE CORRIDOR - DR. THO~PSON - DtSK E9 

The last of the spectators co~1Di cut of the court. Ca:vin a~d 
Dr. Tho:pson are standin& there. 

D~. THO~PSON 
J didn't do too ~ell !or Jou. 

GALVIN 
No, you did fine. 

DR. THOV.PSON 
I'm afraid tbat's not true. 

(beat) 
~ill ~ou ~•ct ~e to stay on till 
Monday? 

Cont. 
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A beat. 

GALVIN 
No. ~o thank Jou, Doctor. 
You ro bome. 

DR. THO~SON 
You know, •• sometimes people etc 
surpri£e ~ou. Sometimes tbey 
ht.ea great capacity to bear tbe 
trutb. 

GALVIN 
Yes .•• I .•• Jes. 

They s~ake ha~ds. Dr. Tbo~psoc walks off. Stops. 

DR. THOl!PSON 
You sure you don't •act me to 
Sta; OC, 

GALVIN 
No. No. Thank you. You ro 
boc:e. 
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V.ickey ,alks out o! tbe courtroom arrar.,10, pa~ers 1c bis 
briefcase. 

l!ICKtY 
l'm goir.g back to tbe office. 

He ,al~~ off leavi01 Galvin standi01 there al00e. Laura co~es 
out cf tte courtroo:. Tentatively, sbe looks arou0d. Cc~es c~ 
to .b ic. 

IXT. COfF.THO~SE - STREET - D~SK 70 

LAURA 
Js it over? 

GALVIN 

LAURA 
~hat are you coic1 to do? 

CALVIN 
I don't bave a &odda~ned idea. 

JNT. CALVIN'S OF1ICI - NlCHT 71 

Calvic pac1~,. Mickey seated. Morose. 

C012t. 
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GALVIN 
Oka;. ~hat do you do ~hec you 
don't have a witness? 

MICKEY 
Creeitinr a catechism; 
dispiritedly) 

You use their •1tne&&. 

GALVIN 
That's riebt. 

ll1CKIY 
I think •e tried tbat. The case 
is over, Jo.{ y. 
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Galvin continues pacinr. He •ill not bear ~hat ~as just said 

~ICKtY 
And how the fuck ••• You broke 
the first rule that they tauebt 
you in la, school. You never 
ask a questioc fou don't kno• 
the ans,,,.er to. 

(beat) 
Joe, Joe, Joe, vake !:!.E.· You rot 
your o~n expert •itnesa says --· 
there ~as no negligence. It's 
over. Period. There'll be no 
oi1iir cases ••• 

Calvin turns on bim, at1mal-l1ke. 

CiALVIN 
There are co otber cases. Tbis 
is theuse. 

(beat) 
~o~ you decide ••• 

(beat) 
Are you 10 or out ••• ? 

INT. CO~CA~NON'S orrlCE - ~lCHT 72 

Soft, dim )11bts. Concannon sitticr on a coucb. Re bolds a 
red-backed file docu~ent. His listener is unseen. 

CONCANNON 
J kno• ho• you feel. J know 
you don't believe me, but l do, 
1•m coioc to tell fOU someth101 
J learned ~hen J •as your &ie ■ 
J had prepared a. case. Mr. ~h1te 
asked me, 'Ho• did fOU do.• 

Coat. 



 

(beat) 
CO~CANNON (Cont.) 

I said, 'I've done my be6t.• 
Re said, 'They do0 1 t pay 7ou to 
do your best. Tbey pay you to 
!ll·' 

(beat) 
That'& ,hat pays for tb1s office. 

(beat) 
An U t h I t ' S t,·h & t p I}' 6 f Or t be pr O 
bono ,ork that ~e do for tbe poor. 
lndfor tbe kind ot law tbat you 
,ant to practice. And that'& 
,hat pays !or your clothes and 
m, ,hiskey, and the le16ure that 
~e have to sit back and discuss 
ph 11 osopb)'. 

(beat) 
As •e're doing tonirbt. 

(beat) 
~e•re paid to ~in the case. 

La~ra sittir.g across !roe bi~, i~passive. 

A beat. 

CO~CA~NON 
You finished your :1rri11e. 
Yoy ,anted to coce back and 
pra ctice law. You ~anted to 
co~e back to tbe ~orld. 

He hands tbe red-backed documer. t to ber. 

A~GL! - 1H! DOC~V.tNT 
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sta:ped CO~CA~SON, BA~K!R, WHlTE. Confidential. Ires onlf. 

CONCAN~ON 
(voice over) 

l'elcor:ie back. 

INT. LAtP.A'S MOTIL ROO~/CORRIOOR - ~IGHT 73 

A lonely ~iddle-class hotel corridor. HOLD. HOLD. Laura, 
tired, enters the corridor froo tbe side and proceeds away 
from the CAW.ERA. The CA~ERA FOLLOWS ber to her door. She 
&tops, taY.es out ber key, tiredly opt~s the door. 
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INT. LAURA'S HOTEL ROOM - NICHT 

92 

74 

Laura opening the door, looks do•~, sees &ometb1ni, bends do~:. t 
pick it up. Strai,htens up. 

ANGLE - lt.StRT 

A hotel envelope, The Hotel Lincoln ~ --- Boston, ~ass. on 
the letterhead. Laura'& hands open the message, take out a s~ee 
of yellow legal paper. 

ASCLt 

Laura closes the door beh1Dd her, she does not turn on tbe 
li&ht, \l.alks O\'er to a couch by the -e.indov.-, sits do,;i.-n, all tt.e 
-v.hile read1ni the paper by the outside ligbt. She lo•ers the 
paper to her lap. 

A~Gtt - J}\S!RT 

Tte legal s~eet. It reads, band,ritten: 

Laura. 1•~ roing to try. ~hen 
this is over can •e co &\l.&y? 

Joe. 

lS7. GALVlS ' S OFFlC! - NlCHT 75 

~!ckey on his feet, paci~g. Galvin at a blackboard on ~~ich 
is -..::-itten, •·Dr. Tc-v.ler. Or. Marx. A~.itt:inr Torr::. 
A:-.ae.s:t.esia.•· !tc. 

GALVIS 
Why doesn't ~trf Rooter testify? 

~icker shakes his head. 

CiALVIN 
Are you ?.ill ~e .•• &re you a~ake .•• ? 

V.lCKtY 
Yeah. l'tt a~~ke • 

. CiALVIN 
~coney's protecting so~eor.e. 
~ho is she protects~,, 

l!lCKEY 
The Doctors. 

GALVIN 
She's protecting the Doctors 
she'd be u~ there.on the stand .•• 

Cont. 
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MICKEY 
(l 1st lessly) 

Read me what she said. 

Calvin flips through bi& Dotes. Reads, 

GALVIN 
'You guys are a bunch o! "'b ores 
••. uh .•• ~.!.!.!.I·••fOU don ' t care 
"'ho eets hurt ••• you don't have 
any 1 oy al ty .•• • 

l!lCKEY 
••• one of the other nurses? 

CALVlN 
~ho ? They're all testi!rin,. 
Everybody ~bo •as in the O.R.•s 
gc ing t o take the stand. 

J.!lCK!Y 
All riEht . ~ho •asn't 10 the O.R.? 

GALVIN 
~tat di!!erer.ee e~n t~at ~ake .•• ? 
All rirht... -
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F. e s-:.,:::-ts ct.eckir.g the charts. Si&;l::s. ''This is \lseless ..• " 

GALVIN 
Uh • •• the ad~itti ng D~rse ..• 

MICKI'%' 
What did ill do? 

GAl.\'IN 
Sbe didn't do anythi ng. She 
took tbe patie0t'& history and 
signed the charts. •x.c.• 

(looks in notes 
for ~hat tbe initials 
sigtHy) 

'Katby Costello ••• • 

li!ICKtY 
The 'History• ••• ? 

OAl.VlN 
( exph in inc) 

How old are you, how many children 
•• ·"'·heri' did you la~t lli• •.• 
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INT. ST. CATHERINE LABOURE HOSPlTAL CORRIDOR - 76 
1"lGHT 

Mar)' Roocey and another Nur6e • ·alk1rlg do~,:i the corridor carrying 
foil-covered dishes of food, cbatt1ni. 

Galvin ~atching them from beb1nd a corner. 

n·.e 1'1.Jrses come to the corner, Galvic t1.lks pa,t. ' 't-io tices " 
Rooney. Stops. 

GALVIN _ 
~1ss Roooey. Ob. L1steo ••• 

(beat} 
I understand what you are do1Di, 
And I ~ant you to know it's 
all right. 

He ~o~s. starts off iD the direct1oc be ~as go10g ic. 

ROO?-itY 
~tat are you talkier about? 

Gal vin turcs, co~fused. Goes back to ber. ~1.r~ly, conciliator~. 

A beat. 

CALVIN 
About Katby Costello. 

(beat) 
I understand, acd I don't bl~me 
ro~ for shieldine her. 

Viry Rco~ey motiocs tbe otter Nurse to go a~ay. She ste~s 
closer to Calv1D, 

CALVIN 
I spoke to ber, and everfthicr 
is all right •• 

ROONEY 
I, ~~at are you talkinr about? 
I tal~ed to her this ~orning, 
and she said ••• 

(nods) 
She told me. 

GALVIN 

Coot. 
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ROO~EY 
(credulous) 

She did? 

CAL.VIN 

ROO:StY 
In J,;ev. York? 

CALVIN 

P.OO~tY 
You sa._ Kat 1n 1'e'lr !E.!.,! ••• 

(beat) 
••• or 1s she 1D to~T.? 16 she 
in tOQ,,"J'l ••• ? 

es 
76 Co::t. 

Eea~. lt occurs to her that she's been du~e~, as G~lv1~ s:arts 
oft h~~~iedly dov.n the hall. 

l~T. GA~Vl~'S orr:cI BCJLDISG CORRIDOR - NIGHT 77 

la~ra. SI£S fro= the baek, ,alki~g do~n the corridor. CA~tiA 
i C~Lc~ s her. Ste ste~s outside Calvin's door • . ~be tur~s. 
~e srr &te 1s carryir.i a tray 0! coffee containers, S~e o~e~& 
~oor. CA~!~A FOLLCWS her INTO the office. ~!cker 1& o~ tte 
~~cne in the vestib~le, Galvin is on the phone iD bis o!fice. 
r.e is just hangir.g up. 

CALVIN 
(itto phoce) 

Thar.k you. I'm sorry. 

La~ra starts djstributin1 coffee. Calvin stc~ts to ~i ckey i~ 
H.e far rooc. 

CA!..\'I~ 
~e dot't have acythitr fro~ tbe 
N~~se AssoeSati00? 

~JCKE:Y 
Tbe broad has disappeared ..• 

CiALVIN 
The HOSfital ••• , 

Laura goes into Cialvir:i's office •·1th coffee. CAl!IRA FOLLO'ICS btr. 

Coct. 



 

lllCKE:Y 
No records c10ce ahe quit 10 '76. 
She quit two weeks a!ter the 
1ne1de0t. 

Laura baods coffee to Calvi0. 

GALVIN 
Thank you. 

LAURA 
I have to talk to you. 

CAI.VIN 
(to tliekey) . 

Call the A.ll.A. 
(to laura) 

••• l CID't talk DO~. 
(to llieke)') 

•.• tell tbee you're Dr. Somecody 
.•• you have to find tbis nurse ••• 

li!lCK!Y 
••. yeah .•• ,ood ••• 

CALVIN 
••• you need so~e old 1or~s that 
s~e had .•• somebody's dying .•• 
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Cal,;in picks up tt::e telephone. Looks dov.-n to tel,e;,hone book 
in !ror.t o! hie, opec on desk. 

ASGLI - P.O.V. 

J\e\\ York Cit}' telepbone directory. T'a'o colu~n, cf C0STtlL0' s. 
Ttirty o! the~ crossed off. Galv10 00 the phone. 

GALVIN 
(voice over) 

Hello, ~r,. Costello ••• 

A.~CLt - CALVIN OS TH£ PHONE 

GALVIN 
Sorry to bother you so late. 

Laura eoes over to the coucb, sits. L1&hts a cicarette. 

GALVIN 
This 1& Mr. Goldberc 1n Accounti01. 
~e have some money here for you ••• 
This is the Mrs. Co~tello tbat 
used to be a curse? 

Cozit, 



 

ANCLt 

(beat) 
GALVIN (Coct.) 

I'm sorry. I think •e have our 
records mixed up. 

Laura &itting on the eoucb. Tense, Smoking. 

GALVIN 
(v oice over) 

Are you related to Kathy Costello, 
the R.~.~ ••• ~ sorry ••• 

Je hear W.ickey on lli phone. 

li!ICK:£Y 
(voice over) 

Hello, tb1& is Or. Oorcbester 
in Boston. Tbis is Lt e~er,eccy. 
A curse left :y e~ploy ••• 
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ta~ra o~ the coucb. Calvi0 dialing tbe phone. Mickey HALF-SIES 
in tte next roo:.. 

Ir! l CK:£Y 
••• four ,ears ago ••• 

CiAL\'IN 
Cit to phone) 

Hello. This is lr!r. Dorchester 
in Records. Je're lookiDI for 
Kath; Costello ••• 

l!lCKtY 
(voice over; iD 
the other room, 
shouti01) 

l ~eed a cicarettel 
(resumes on-the
phone 'tone) 

Sbe left my office !our years 
ago, ~e're lookine 1or a chart ••• 

(covers phone, 
aga1o shouts) 

J need a c~garette ••• 

iaura looks around the desk, pjck& up one the0 another pack, 
crushes them, empty. She nods ·to hersflf, picks up ber coat 
off the couch in the anteroom, and starts do~~ tbe hall. Co1ng 
throueb tbe ~oor. ~he turns, looks back. 

Cont. 
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Calvin 1n the inner office, 00 the phone. 

GALVIN 
(into phone) 

Thank you. l'll bold. 

Re looks up. Sees Laura, &ives her a halt-smile. 

l~T. GREASY SPOOS - NIGHT 
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78 

~ear the cash re,ister of an all-niebt diner in the busir.ess 
district, the de serted streets outsjde. Laura -- stand i ng 
next to a ~all phone, exhausted, She 1& handed a cardboard 
trar ~ith three coffees on 1t and two packs of Pall ~alls •~d 
so~e ct.anre b, the Proprietor. She takes the cha~ee and t~rts 
ter he ad to look at the telephone. 

1ST. CALVlN'S OFFIC£ - ~ICHT 79 

~ic key asleep on the coucb, coffee co~tainers around hie, an 
ashtray full of butts. Beat. te hear a telephone beini dialed. 

CALVIN 
Hello. This 1s Ross Jilliams. 
I'm calline from California. 
J'rn sorry. I know it's late 
10 tbe !ast, but this is an 
e~er1enc;. May l please speak 
to Kathy Costello? 

(beat) 
1•~ sorry. My records 
confused. Tbis i& the 
of Kathy Costello ••• ? 
excuse it. 

m~st be 
!~~ily 
Please 

He ta~gs up. Reaches !ot a bottle of ~hiskey 00 his desk. 
Pours I shot into a class. Dotrns it. His attention is ea~ght 
by s o~ethinr across the Toom. 

ANGLI - P.O.V. 

Laura asleep on the coueb, covered in Galv1D'S overcoat. 

ASGLI 

Calvin looks gratefully at ber. He becin& d1alinc the phone. 



 

INT. GALVIN'S OFFICE - V!STIBUL~ - DAY 
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A small bundle o! mail is pushed througb tbe vertical slot acd 
fall& to the floor. 

Interior office, Iarly morn1DJ. Galvic asleep sitb his bead 
on his desk. V. icke, asleep in a chair. La ura asleep on tbe 
couch, covered ~itb Galvin's overcoat. Galvin sakes up, 
startled by the sound o! the mail dropping, Re picks up tbe 
p~one mechanically. Re realizes it 1s moroing and he has been 
as! eep. He replaces phone. He · surveys the o1fice. Dead, 
resig r. ed. Re closes the phone book, He reacbes in a pack of 
ci&arettes on the desk. J; 1s empty. He roots in the asbt ra y 
! or a l on g butt. This d1s6usts him, He rejects 1t. ~ubs bis 
eyes. Gets up, Goes to- the •1ndow, stares out. Looks back 
at the scene in his office. It is over. Re staods by Laura 
and looks do~n at her, be looks at ~1ekey. He bas let tbe: 
do\01, He goes to a cabinet under the ln,books acd takes out 
a bot t l e o ! v. .. h 1 s key a c d a v. at e r c 1 ass • He • a l ks 1 ct o t be 
a r. teroo~. Si ghs, sits on the coucb near the door. Glanc es at 
the se~eral letters that have just fallen througb tbe slot. 
He po~rs a half-ty~bler full o! •hiskey, and drains it. He 
refills the tu~bler. He absently picks up tbe ~ail and starts 
~ecr.ar.ically scrtir.g thro~gb it, He stops at an off1e1al-look1~i 
piece. 

A~GLE - P.O.V. 

The letter, ret urc address, ~ASSACHUS[TTS BAR ASSOClATJO~. 
t 'F.CE~T. 

lie letl.~rgically opens the letter. On Sar Association 
letterhead, it reads: "You are directed to appear on 
J.a.~ary lStb to s how cause •by you sbould Dot be disbarreo. 
You are per~itted to be represer.ted by counsel of yo~r c~cice, 
ar.d ••• " 

~;GL! 

Galvin read1Dg tbe letter. He cr~~bles it ar.d tbrc~s it i nto 
tte v.asteb&sket. He looks at tbe 0ext letter acd ski~s it 
into tbe v.astebasket. He looks at the 0ext letter and st ops. 

A~Citt • P.O,V. 

Jt is a phone bill. 

txr. ~ARY ROO~EY'S TI~tV.INT - DAY 81 

Calvin hurryin1 up tbe steps of tbe tenement. CA~ERA FOLLOiS 
hi~ lnto the vestibule. lt 1s M~ry ,ooner's tenement. 



 

( 
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l1'T. li!ARY ROOr-iIY'S 1Et.Eh!ENT VESTIBULE - DAY 

100 

82 

He &tops by the mailboxes, bends over to read tbe ~ame,. 

The mailboxes: s~oboda; Murch;~. Rooney. 

ASGL! 

Ga l vin str, ◄ ;ttens, looks around the vestibule, takes heavy 
letter opener from bis jacket pocket and pries opeo tbe nco:er 
rr.ailbox. He extracts letter& &Dd rifles througb the~. 

A~CLI - P.O.V. 

~ary Roor.er's phone bill. 

l~T. DRlGSTORE - DAY 83 

Calvin iD an old-fashioned sit-do~n phonebootb 1D a dr~gstore. 
He is djaling the phone, holding the phone bill. The o~eri t cr 
a~s~ers, he starts droppin, char.ge into tbe slot. 

ASGLt 

Tt. e J:'~.o:-. e bill ope:.ed. It reads, "Rootie}', llary A. 
2€3 Ct~rch Street, Arlington, ~ass." Various 1ecal 
o~e call to Chicago. One call to Fort Lauderdale. 
t o ~e~ York. The calls to ~ew York circled in pen. 

A\GLE 

Hello. 

TtV.At! 
(voice over; 00 
phcne) 

GAl.\'lti 
Hello, 1•~ callinc fro: ••• 

VOlCt 
!\•oice over) 

J! you're selline sornethini, 
I'm late for work ••• 

GALVIN 
I'm calling from , 
Professional Nur6·e Quarterly ••• 

Cont • 

ctr.rges. 
I1g t t ce.lls 
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VOICE: 
(voice ~ver) 

Trom tbe magazioe? 

GALVIN 
This is ~r. ~allace in Subsc r1ptioc&? 

VOICE 
(voice over) 

Ho~ come ~ou•re calling ~e from.,.? 

CALVIN 
This is ~iss Costello, •• ? 

VOlC! 
(voice over) 

Yes • .,Price ••• 

CALVIN 
Pardoe? 

vo1cr 
(voice over) 

Kathy Price. 

CiAL.YIJ\ 
~e find that your subscription 
lapsed ••• 

VOIC! 
(voice over; 
laughs) 

~r subscription lapsed th:ee 
years ago ••• 

• CALVIN 
That'& •hr l'm callin,. 
~lSS Price ••• 

VOlC:E 
(voice over) 

V.issus, •• 

GALVIN 
~e have a rene~-yo~r-subscription 
offer ••• 

Cont • 
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VOlCI 
(voice over) 

Ye cet it at work. Ye cet tbe 
magazine at -ork. 

CALVIN 
Yes, •e know that you do. I 
have it 10 my files. That'& 
a~ the V.anhattan Health Center ••• 

VOICE 
(voice over) 

No. At Chelsea Childcare. Okay. 
Look, call me Monday, be1 ? I'm 
late tor •ork. 

Galvin scr~bbles on pad as ~e hear Katby baogici up. 
··tatt-.y Price. Chelsea Childcare." 

l~T. !AS7-!~~ AIRll~tS TtP.~INAL - BOSTON - DAY 
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84 

Ga1vi!'l h\.::rryir.£ across the lobb;. Stops by 00. 11 YO~RS!LT 
S~~1TLE TICK!T COl~TIR. Takes !or=, start& to ~rite oo 1t, 

A~GL! - P.O.V . 

C~lvin 1illinc in bis name and address 10 peocil. 

l~T. GALVIN'S OFFlCt • DAY 85 

La~:ra asleep 00 the coucb. ~iekey asleep 00 tbe otber eouc~. 
Tte phone is ringicr, Sbe ~akes up. Looks around. Goes 
groggilr to pho~e, ar.s~ers. 

LAURA 
(on phone) 

Hello? Mr. Cal ••• •here !.!.! 
;ou ••• , 

~ickey ,akes up. looks aroucd. 

LAURA 
You're roinr to New!£!.!' I ••• 
you~re kidding!, •• Secause I'm 
goinc to New York. 

('beat) 
I just 1ot I call.· 1 have to 10 
sign papers. About my divorce. 
J ••• ,ood. Joe. ~e'll meet tbere. 
All richtt 
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Vickey has •o~eD up. 
• pack o! ciearettes. 

s~1ngs b16 feet to tbe floor. 
Crushes it. Jt 1& empty. 

LAURA 
C&o •e meet tbere, Joe? 

~ickey eets to bis !eet. 

li!ICKtY 
(to Laura) 

You got• cigarette ••• ? 

She &!:ruts, "I don't kno.- ••• " 

LAt:RA 
(OD phone) 

At the _____ • On F1!ty-
tb1rd Street ••• ~e can spend tbe 
lligbt. 
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Picks up 

~!ickey t:as gone over to laura'a. purse. Opei:s it, ru::.":atiog, 
Cc~es up ~1th a pack of cigarettes. He sees &o~etb1og 1c tte 
p...:rse. Stops. 

ASGl.t - P.O.V. 

Tr.e ofeo purse. Tbe red-backed legal form. Tbe letterhead -· 
reads, "CO~CAS~OS, BAr.J\!R, liiHITI," na~ped buee across it in 
black: "CO~F lDt~TIAL. IY!S ONLY 111" ~ickey takes out tbe 
:!orm, turns page. It reads, "Report on Joseph Galv1?i," lists 
hauots, habit&, and is heavily notated in various types 01 pe~ 
and pencil. 

A.SGL! 

LAURA 
(voice over; on 
phone) 

At arou~d ~ ••• ? 

Y.ickey replacin£ the form and the cigarettes. Be recloses 
tbe p'Jrse. He turos .to her. · -Sbe bas seeo notbir.t, 

LAURA 
(00 phone) 

1 feel the same ~ar, Joe ••• J'll 
see ~ou this &fternoon. 

She hangs up. 

WICKEY 
You iot any ci,arettec? 



 

IXT. CH!LSEA CHILDCARE - DAY 
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86 

'l'\l.'o very youni children walk across• play area. Tbe door to 
the play area opens and Jue Galvin, in overcoat, comes 1D. 
Re looks around tbe room, starts to walk across it. CA~~A PAS 
WITH b1m TO RtVIAL & woman, lATHY, who 1s com!ort1cg a cry10g 
eh1ld. Calvin ~•lks over to her. Stands a respectful d1stacce 
•~ay. She sees bim •atching ber, looks up. 

KATKY 
Hi. 

GALVIN 
Hi. Ho~ are you do1n&? 

She nods, happ~ to be ~orkinc ~itb tbe child. 

GALVIN 
I've been meaning to come 1D a 
lori g t iroe. 

KATHY 
You live in the neighborhood? 

GALVIN 
Cb-huh. ~Y ne;he~•s going to be 
stayir.g ,ith us a !e~ montba, 
so l s~op;,ed b>·• 

KATHY 
Ho~ old is be? 

CAl.\'lN 
four. You're creat ,itb these 
kids. 

Ste bea~s, caught ucprepared io socething that is a s:eat pcir.t 
of pride ~itb her. 

KATH)" 
Tta.nk you. 

CALVI?-i 
You're realll'••· 

(;tops. remember1cr 
S01:",ethine) 

You, are you the one they told 
me ~as the nurse? 

KATHY 
~ho told you tbat? 

Cor:it. 



 

(_ 
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l!r s ••• 

'\'es : 

GALVIN 
(gestures back at 
the o!!iee, vag~ely) 

KATHY 

GAL\'lN 

KATH1· 
(very s~rious, 
correct) 

l ~ to be- a nurse. 

GALVIN 
That's a ~onder!ul pro!ess1oo. 
~Y da uchter-in-la~•s a nurse. 
Khat did )'OU do, .!.lE.2,? 
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tatty is lost in thought. This is obviously a very paic!ul 
s~:ject !or her. Beat. 

KATH1" 
Yes . 

Ca l vin, getting involved in a serious cooversatiot, takes o!! 
his overccat, he is going to stay &~bile. 

CALVIN 
Ho~ come you stopped? 

She is trau~ati%ed by tbe question. The casual cocversatioc 
has becooe ir:-..~ediate and painful. Sbe opens ber mouth to 
s;eak, then stops, staring at Calvio. Re doesn't kno~ ~hat s~e 
is 6tarir.g at .•• 6o~etbing on his jacket. Re looks do~:. 

A~G!..t - KATHY'S P.o.v. 

The sbuttle ticket• BQSTOS - NEW YORK, stuck in the lapel 
pocket of Galvin's suitcoat. 

ANGLE 

Katby and Galvin. Sbe realizes •by be is tbere. She starts to 
c.ry quietly. 

CALVIN 
(beat; gently droppiDI 
his pretetlse) 

~111 you h~lp me? 



 

( 
INT. N!~ YORK HOTtL RtSTAURANT. PAY 
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Tbe restaurant fairly deserted after the luncb crowd. tm~ty 
tables -- crisp l~nec, Laura alone at a table, •atcb1Di tbe 
dooT, 10 untoucbed cup of co!!ee in front of ber. 

IXT. NEW YORK HOTtL • DAY 88 

The door~an opens tbe door of a cab. 

~1ckey ~orrissey standing in an alcove under tbe ~ar~uee, 
looking out at the street. 

A~GLE - J>.O.V. 

The street. Pedestrians. Joe Calvin comes •alk1Dg hurrie~lr. 
s~ilir.g, dov.n the street. 

~ickey starting do~n tbe &teps, intercepts Galvin. Calvin 
looks up, surprised. 

CALVIN 
~r.at the hell are you do10, 
here? 

lr!l CK.IY 
l(e rot to talk. 

He 1s ~=ving Calvin off dowc the side•alk, &#ay froc tbe Rotel. 
CA!-.!!?.A STAYS S!JLL, acd tbeir voices cet fainter as tbey e=ve 
av.ay. 

CALVIN 
Wbat are rou doice 10 ~e~ York ••• ? 

Al! l CK.EY. 
Co~e on, •e'll cet a cup of 
co!!ee .•• 

Tbey continue -.alki01: Se cannot bear tbe~. Calv10 is be-co::.itg 
agitated. He stops Wickey, tbey staDd there, Mieker very sad, 
Galvin 1neredulo~s. talkiDC to bim. Wickey ~od5. Galvin 
starts hurriedly back do~0 tbe street to~ard tbe Hotel. 

l~T. ~t~ YORK ~OTEL lISTAURANT - DAY 89 

LONC SHOT of Laura seated at a table alone. 

A~CL.I 

Calvin at tbe entrance to the restaurant lookine at ber. He 
~•lks over to her slo•l7. 

Co~t. 
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A.NCl.I - CLOSEUP 

Laura, looks up, sees bim, smiles. Her smile iades, sbe sees 
that be kD011>6. 

A.'-iCit.t 

Laura getting up from tbe table. ~e Stt ber back, and Gtlvio 
approachicg. ~e SEE ber &boulders droop, beaten. He dra~s 
closer. va:v1n comes ~P to her, bis face a ~ask of ~•1o atd 
cor.fusioD, She sighs, starts to speak. Stops. Beat.· 
They look at eaeb other -- he starts to speak, cannot. Re 
knocks her to tbe floor, sbe upsets tbe table. A large ~ac 
at tbe 0ext table starts to restrain Galvin. 

LAlJRA 
(as 1! 1o &hock) 

lt's all rigbt ••• it's all right ••• 
it's all r1ght .•• 1t's all rieht ••• 

J:;r. IAST!R~ SHt:TTLt Pl.A~£ - NlCHT 90 

Calvin and ~ickef seated next to him, flying bo~e in silete·. 
~ickef s~~king a ci,arette, Galvin stone-!aced, beat. 

A beat. 

Ii! l CK.IY 
I talked to Johnnie ~hite at 
the Bar Association. 

(beat) 
The broad used to •ork !or one 
of Concaoooo•c partners in 
Ne~ York a~bile a10. 

(beat: lamely) 
Sbe ~acted to move to Boston. 

(beat) 
Ho• badly did she hurt ~s. Joe? 

GALVIN 
I don't know. 

t.!lCKtY 
~e cot a mistrial, you know. 
Joe -- did you bear •hat l 
said .•. ? 

GALVIN 
l do0't ~ant a mistrial. 

J~T. MICKtY ~ORR1SS£Y'S HOUSE - DAY 91 

The doorway to bis study. 
balf-ligbt. Mickey, o.s~: 

A basketball &a.me dimly SttN 10 ~he 
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,. 

MICKEY 
(voice over) 

He's Dot bere. 
(pause) 

Ye&b. l don't know when. 
(pause) 

All right. 
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Sound of bim hanging up a telephone. He enters the !ra~e 
carrying~ bottle o! booze, goes through door into study. 

CA~'.ERA FOLLO\\"S him INTO the room. Tbe T\': 

A."!'-OL'NCIR 
(voice over) 

The Knick& are pressing bard ••• 
(etc.) 

He sits on a sofa opposite tbe t~lev1s1on. ~atcbes tbe ga:e 
a beat. Ope~s the fresh bottle o! ~biskey and po~rs a l~rge 
shot 10to the almost-e~pty glass in !root of bim. Looks to 
his le!t. Reaches behind him to some glasses OD a shelf. take! 
one do~n, pours drink into the ce~ glass. leans to his left, 
CA~tRA ~OVIS ~ITH him, and ~e S££ Galvin sitting iD & deep 
leatber armchair, staring. ~ickey offers him tbe drink. Calv~ 
be:o~.es a~are o! h1ro, s~.akes bis head, "1:10." Beat. ).!lckey -· 
~oves back into his seat, they botb stare at ~be television. 

1~1. carr.7ROO~ - JL"'DCt'S P.O.V. - DAY 

Half full 0! spectators. 

92 

Galvin gets up frc~ Plaintiff's table, takes up a l~~ge bock a! 
Or. To~ler takes the stands. He reads: 

GALVIN 
Dr. To~ler; page 406, 
'Contraindieations to general 
anaesthetic. ld~ally a patient 
shoYld refrain from takini 
nourishment up to nine bours 
prior to induction cf ceneral 
anaest~etic,• Does that sound 
fal'l)iliar? 

DR. TOV,LER 
Yes. I wrote it, 

Calvin shows book. 

Cont. 



 

GALVIN 
'Practice and Methodolory 1D 
Anaesthesia.• Geoeral textbook 
on the subject. I, tbat correct? 

DR. TO~'U:R 
I. Yes. It is. 

GALVIN 
A~d you wrote tbat ••• 

DR. TO\iUR 
Yes. 

CALVIN 
(reading) 

••• Page 414, 'I! a patieot bas 
taken nourishment ~itbio one 
bour prior to inducement, ceceral 
•~aesthetic sbould be avoided at 
all cost& because of tbe erave 
risk the patient ~111 aspirate 
food particles into bis mask.' 
Is that •hat happeced to 
Debcrab Ann Kaye? She aspirated 
irito ber ztask? 

DR. TO\iUR 
She tbre~ up io ber ~ask, yes. 
But she bado't eaten cce bou.r 
prior to acizt1&s1on. 

CALVIN 
If she bad eaten, say ooe bour 
prior toad:1ss1oD, tbe inducement 
0! a rer.eral anaestbetie ••• tbe 
type you cave ber ••• would bave 
been negligent ••• ? 

DR. TO~UR 
~egligent. Yes ••• it ~ould bave 
been cr1~jnal. But tbat was not 
the case. 

GALVIN 
Thank you. 
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Galvin signals he is done. The Judge signals Dr. To~ler to 
leave the stand. •bicb he does. 

Co0t. 



 

Jt.,'DGE 
Mr. Concanooo ••• ? 

CONCANNON 
Nothing further, your Honor. 

JUDGE: 
Mr. Calvin .•• rebuttal ••. 7 

GALVIN 
(to Baili!!) 

Katberine Price. 

The Bailif! calls out ber na..me. 

BAILIFF 
Katherine Price ••• 
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Katb f at tbe back of tbe court, co~inc down tbe aisle. As sbe 
~asses the Defe ndant's table, To~ l er grabs ~arx aod starts 
~ti sre r i r. g !rantically. Concannon looks on, ignorant o! sbat 
is ha;;;:-e r. i ng . le hear Dr. To9.ler's "Ob, my God ••• " 

ASGLt 

Calvin s ur veys the courtroo~, Katby crosses 10 front of hi=, 
ta ~e s tbe stand, ~e bear the Bailiff acirtinisterine t he for~ ~la 
as ~e ~ATCH Gal vin turn and look at tbe J urors. 

A~Cl..t 

BAILIFF 
(voice over) 

State four Dame please. 

KATHY 
(voice over) 

Katherine Lynn Price. 

BAILIFF 
(voice over ) 

D'you ,~ear ·that tbe evidnece 
you are about to cive •ill be 
tbe truth, tbe ••• 

The Bailiff s~earinc in Katby. 

BAILIFF 
••. whole truth and nothing but 
tbe trutb, so help you God? 

Cont. 
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XATHY 
I do. 

BAILIFF 
Be seated. 

lll 

&2 Cont.2 

Kathy sSts, the Bailiff retires, Galvin ~•lks over to her. 

GAl.VlN 

KAlHY 
,·e & ••• 

- . CALVI}-; 
You ~ere the Admittiog Nurse It 
St. Catherine Laboure Hospital OD 
) ! a r t 'II el ft b , n i net e en s eve et y- s 1 x , 
the night Deborab Aon Kaye •as 
a :i-:-: it t ed ••• 

KATHY 
Yes. 

Galvin hol ds up a for~. 

GALVI~ 
Yo~ sig~ed this for~? 

Sr.e locks closel 1 at 1t. Is satisfied. 

A beat. 

KATHY 
Yes. 

GAL\"IN 
These are your initials. 'K.C.'7 

KATHY 
Katby Costello. Tbat'i my eaiden 
r; arr,e • 

GALVIN 
D'you ask tbe patient ~hen did 
she last eat? 

KATHY 
Yes. 

GALVIN 
~hat did sbe say? 

Cont. 
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KATHY 
Sbe said sbe had a full meal 
one hour before comin g to the 
hospital. 

CALVIN 
2!:!, hour. 

KATHY 

CALVIN 
And did you ~rite the numeral 
'oce' down on tbe record._&ta nd1ng 
!or ooe hour. 

KATHY 
l d i d. 

CAL\'IN 
A sir.gle bour. 

KATJ:I'Y 
Yes. 

112 

92 Cor: t . 3 

Galvin ~alks a~ay from the •1tness box. Re looks at t he j~~r. 
He t urn s to look at tbe spectators. His thougbts are a ~ill1c~ 
~1les •~•Y• Uncocsciously be straighte~5 bis tie. 

Calvin 1~ !ront of tbe dead-still courtroo~. He brea ks ~i s 
re \ erie. 

CALVIN 
( to Concannoo) 

Your ,i;itoess. 

Concannon is OD b1& fe~t as Calv10 •alks ba ck to bis t,~;e. 
Conc a~ooo ~alks over to Kathy and begins forcefully: 

COt;CA!-iSON 
You are a~are of tbe penalties 
for perjury ••• ? 

KATHY 
It's a crime. 

Cont. 
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CONCANNON 
Yes. 

(beat) 
It 1s a crime. A serious crime. 

KATHY 
l wouldn't do it. 

CONCA~SON 
iou v.ould Dot ••• ? 

KATHY 
No. 

COSCA~NON 
In !aet, you've just takeo &D 

oatb that you •ould DOt COl:l.'2l1t 
perjury. You've just sv.orn to 
that. Isn't tbat r1ebt? 

Yes. 

Just rlO'II. ••• 

KATHY 
Yes. 

CO~CAJ'\NO?-. 
••• s~orn before God you ~ould 
tell the trutb? 

KATHY 

Yes. 

CONCA.Iii NON 
Now. I'd like to ask you 
&o~etb1n&: !our Lears ago, 
v.ben yo~ ._er.e .,orki0, as a 
0urse, are you aware that 
Ors. To~ler and ~arx based 
tbeir treat~e=t o1 
Deborah A0n Kaye on this chart 
that you &itned ••• ? 

I • • • 

KATH'i' 
(beat) 

113 
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Cont. 



 

CONCAh"NON 
And wasn't that &D oath ••• ? 
The6e are 7our1nit1al5 beTe: K.C. 
Wbeo you .!J..gn~d tb1s chart Jou 
took an oath. No less importact 
thao tbat which you took today. 

(beat) 
J&n't that r1sbt? 

(beat) 
1,c•t that right ••• ? 

KATHY 
l ••• ye&, 

CO~CA!\SON 
Tbec, please, wbicb 1& correct? 
You've s~orc today the patieot 
ate 2!2!. hour ago, four years 
aco you ,~ore she ate cine bours 
ago? ~hi cb is tbe lie:--ibeo 
11-ere you h •icc? 

KATHY 
I .•• 

CO~CA.'-:NON 
You know these doctors could 
have settled out-of-court. They 
~anted a trial. Tbey ,anted to 
c l ear their names. 

CALVIN 
Otjectioc! 

CO!--CA.\i,;ON 
Acd you •ould come bere, acd 00 
a slip of ~ ~n:• four years aro, 
you'd ruin their lives. 

KATHY 
They lied. 

CONCA~NON 
'They lied.' Indeed! Whee did 
they lie? And do you kcow wbat 
a lie .!.!.? 

KATHY 
l do. Yes. 

CONCANNON 
(holding cbart) 

You swore on tb1s form tbat tbe 
patient ate nine hours a,o. 

A-S9 Coat. 
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KATHY 
Tbat•s not my band~r1t10e. 

CONCANNON 
You've just said you signed it. 

KATHY 
Yes, I, yes, I signed it, yes. 
But J, I didn't write that 11iure. 

CONCANNON 
You djdn't ~rite that fiiure. 
And bo~ 1& it that you remember 
that so clearly after four years? 

KATHY 
(taking a paper out 
o! ber purse) 

Because I kept a copy. l have 
it rl&ht here. 

She )ooks to~ard Calvin. 

Gal\•ir. cods, rteu.iDi, ''You did it per!ectly." 

Co~ c a~non, tbe Judge. Kathy. 

CON CASSON 
Objection! This is r1 ••• 
expect us to accept a photocopy, 
~e bave the origical ri&bt ••• 

JtJDGt 
I'll rule oo tbat presently. 

(beat) 
Proceed. 

llS 

92 Cont.S 

Conca~ooD 1s taken up ~bort. Amazed at tbe Jud&e's reactio:, 
be pauses aD instant. 

JUDCt 
Please proceed. 

Concannon motions to Billy, the young la~·yer, •·bo Dods 1c 
response and start& ~hisper1ne instructions to tbis colles:iJe& 
at the Defense table, ~ho start leafine through tbeir la~boo~&. 
Concannon takes up the 11g~t again. 

Cont. 
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CONCANNON 
••• what 1D the world would induce 
you to make a photocop~ cf some 
obscure record and bo l d it four 
years? This 1s a ••• !'.lu_? Wby 
~ould you do tbat? 

l<ATHY 
I th ought I would need it. 

CONCANNON 
And •hy, please tell us, would 
you t h 1 nk that? 

KATHY 
(beat) 

After, after tbe operation, ~bee 
that poor e1rl, she went 10 a 
coma. Dr. To~ler called me 10. 
He t o ld ~e be had five d1!!1cult 
deliveries 10 a row and be was 
tired, and he never looked at 
the ac!~ittance form. 

{beat) 
A~d he told me to change tbe 
!ere. He told me to ch~n.e tbe 
ooe to a nine. 

(be at) 
Or else, or else, he said .•• 

(beat; starts 
to CT>" ) 

He said he'd fire me. He said 
I'd never work again ••• ~bo were 
these men.:-:-r' ~bo ~ere these 
men ••• ? I •anted tobe a nurse .•• 

116 
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She 1s ~e epiog c opiously. A beat. Sbe starts to get be~sel! 
1,; r. c!er control. 

COJ-.CA.":-.ON 
No furtber questions. 

JUDGE 
You may step dowo. 

Beat. ~atbr starts to eet down. Sbe looks to Galvin for 
assurance. 

ANCl.! 

Calvin nods at her. 

Cont. 
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JUDO£ 
(voice ever) 

li!r. Galv1o ••• '1 

Kathy getting do~o from the stand. The Judge addressicg Calv1: 

GALVIN 
Notbing further, ro~r Hooor ••• 

JUDCE 
llr. Concannon,r.? 

Conca~noo 1s signalled by Billy, the young la~yer at tbe 
Defense table, •ho is gathering Dotes from his eolleg~es, ,ho 
ha~e been researching during Kathy's speeeb. Concanno~ ~alks 
over to the table and is q,uiekly "talked through" tbe notec 
by Billy. 

Jt."DCE 
W.r. Conca::noc. 

Co:-: c a ~. n or. c 1J t s B i 11 y s b or t , me a D i n r , "Ye s , I u n de r st a t: d , I ' c: 
far a!.ead of you, " be takes tbe notes and returns to the be:-:::·. 

CO?--C: Ah"NON 
Thank you, your Honor. ~e object 
tc the ££El, of tbe adrt1ss100s form 
as inco~~etent and essentially 
hearsay evidence and ~1te 
t-.!c~e \'ersus State of Indiana, 
U.S. 131 point 2 aod 216 tbrouib 
25 o! tbe Uniform Code: 'The 
ad!:.iss1on of• d~p1icate docWDe~t 
ic preferecce to &D existin1 
oricical must presuppose ~be 
possibility of alteTati~u and 
so ~~st be disallo~ed.' And, 
your Honor, b~vinc civen the 
Plaintiff the lee~ay •e would 
like your ruli0c 00 tbis iss~e 
co~: •e object to the ad~Jssioo 
of the Xerox foTm. 

JUDGE 
••• one moment. Mr. Concannon ••• 

The Jydge cods, meaJ:linc, "1 ar:n considericr ..... 

ANGLE 

The Judge. He 1s makinr sosr.e notations en a page 10 front of 
bim. He cods io himself, be has reached a decisioo. He looks 
up. 
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JUDGE 
Tbe document is disallowed, tbe 
jury •ill be advised 00t to 
consider tbe testimony o! 
Katby Costello re.ard1ni tbe 
Xerox form. 

(explaiDG to 
tbem) 

Jt's unsubstantiated and we 
can't accept a .£.2Ei'., in pre!erecce 
to tbe original ••• 

Conca~noo and the Judee. 

Be a. t. 

ASGL:E 

COSCA.l-,NON . 
Thank you, your Honor. Further: 
~s. Costello is a rebuttal 
~ittess. As a 'Surprise°iitDess' 
ste cay only serve to rebut 
direct testi~ocy. As ber 00ly 
evid~ntiary rebuttal was tbe 
a1~itticg form, whicb bas been 
disa llo~e d l request that ber 
e~tire testimocy be disallowed 
acd tbe jury advi&ed tba.t tbey 
~~st totally disretard ber 
appeara.nce bere. 

Jt,'DCit 
I'= 10in1 to upbold tbat. 

GalviD gettior to bis feet. 

GALVIN 
I object, your Honor ••• 

JUDGE 
O\·erruled ••• 

CALVIN 
Ixceptionl 

J\JDCiE 
~oted. Tbank you. 

(to J1.n·)') 
Miss Costello ~as a rebuttal 
w1tness. Ber sole re~uttal 
WIS tbe doeWDeDt, ..-'E"1cb b&S 
been disallo~ed ••• 

118 
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Jt!V!St'D - "THI Vl:RDICT" "'!" 1 /27 /!2 

fumiDf, 8itt1DC at" the table. 

' JUI>C! 
(voice ever) 

Ber ect1re teetimo07 must be 
stricken from tbe record. You 
eboulda't bave beard 1t, but you 
did. Now, tbat waa my mistake ••• 
aod you must •trike it from 1our 
minds, 11ve 1t co weight. · 

118 
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Calvio takes a abeet of lecal paper and starts •ritiric ori 1t. 

lh"T. BlSHOP BROPB'Y'S SUITE - DAY 

ALITO 
Legally it'& ever. Co0ea0noc ••• 
brilliant. 

BROPBY 
Tell me about Xa1tl1c Co&tello. 

ALITO 
Tbere's notb1Dg to tell. It' ■ 
beeo stricken from tbe record, 

BROPErY 
I kDow. Did rou believe ber? 

IS1'. CO~RTROO~ - JUDGE HOYLE'S P.O.V. - FULL 
COt.:P.!ROOW - DAY 

ALL lookiDC aligbtl1 to tbeir riebt. 

A.'-:CLE 

Jt.'DGt BOYU 
li!r. Galvia ••• , 

A.~ct~ - GALVIN 

10 front of tbe full Jur1 bo~. Beat. 

.. 

GALVIN 
Tou know, so mucb of tbe time 
•e're lost. •e s&J 'Please, God, 
tell UB sbat 1• ricbt. Tell u■ 
wbat'• true. There is DO justice. 
Tbe ricb wia, tbe poor are 
powerless ••• • We become t1re4 
cf bearicc people lie. After a 
time we become dead. A little 
dead. We ■tart thi0ki01 of 
curaelvea a ■ victim■• 

(p1u1e) · 
hd we become v1ct1u. 

.. • .. . .. ' . ·- -- ... :,· · . 
.J•. '.'u 

93 
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A beat. 

(pause) 
GALVIN (Coot.) 

Acd we become weak ••• acd doubt 
ourselves, acd doubt our 
iost1tut1ocs ••• and doubt our 
Eel1efs ••• ~e say for example, 
'Tbe law 1s a sha.m .•• tbere is 
00 la• ... I •·as a fool for bav1n, 
believed tbat tbere •as.• 

(beat) 
But today~ are tbe law. ~ 
are tbe laT ... A~d cot some book 
acd cot tbe lu,yers, or tbe~ble 
statues and tbe trappicrs ot tbe 
court ••• all tbat tber are 1& 
s_Jcbol s. 

(beat) 
Of our desire to be Just ••• 

(beat) 
All tbat tbey are, in effect, is 
a prayer ••• 

( be& t) 
. • • a !ervect, and a friibteced 
pra;;er . 

Calvin addressing tbe Jury. 

GALVIN 
Io my rel11100 ~e say, 'Act as 
1f you bad taitb, and !aitb •ill 
be 11ve0 to rou. 

(beat) 
If . If we would bave 1a1tb in 
justSee, we must only believe 
10 ourselves. 

(beat) 
A0d !ll with justice. 

(beat) 
And I believe that tbere is 
justice 1D our hearts. 

(beat) 
Tbank )'OU. 

120 

94 Coia. 

Be stacds still a moment, tbeo survey& tbe still courtroom. 

JNT. COU~THOUSE CORRIDOR - DAY 

Laur& in the corridor, watcb10, bi.ID. 
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lNT. COURTROOM - DAY 

Tbe Juror• f111ae 1n from the Jury Room. 

121 

96 

Cone1n000, Youoc La~yer, Dr. To~ler, Dr. Mar~ at Defense table. 
Young La~~er scribbles a cote, pas&e, 1t to Co0ea0000, wbo 
ignores it. 

Plaintiff's table. Galvin lookiac at the Jury, t.!ickey at the 
other end o! tbe table. 

ASGL! 

JU'I)OI 
(voice over) 

Have you reacbed a verdict? 

FOP.tli!AN 
(voice over) 

Ve ha~e, your Bo00r. 

The Jury Box. Tbe Jurors seated, tbe FORt~A.~ standing. 

A~GU 

FOP. t Ii! AN 
Your Honor, Ye bave ~greed to 
bold for tbe Plaintiff ••• but 
oo tbe size of tbe a~ard, are 
.,..e bound ••• 

JUDGE 
You are cot boucd by acytbiae, 
otber than your cood judceceot, 
based on tbe evidence. 

Galvin, totally defeated. ~ods bis bead sadly, as if 
eo=iserating pbilosopbieally, ,ritb hic-:sel!. t.!icker looks at 
bim in grief, •itb sympatby, 

Beat. 

FORtl!AN 
(voice over) 

Are ~e per~itted to a~ard an 
u ,ount .&reater tban tbe a.m0u0t 
the Plaintiff asked !or. 

Calvin slowly raises bis head, turns and looks at the Jury, 
~ickey begins to smile. 

Cont. 
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• 7t.iDGE 
(voice over) 

Yes. You a.re. 

ANCLE - MICJ<.EY'S P.o.v. 

Tbe courtroo~, coo.motion • 

.JUDGE 
(voice over) 

Plea&e retire acd ••• 

INT. TlNAL COi"RTHOUSE BACK CORRIDOR - DAY 

122 
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Calv10 a0d Mickey sta0di0c oear a back staircase, clea0i0r 
eq~ip~e:t 1& lf1D' all arou0d. A larre, battered rartaie ca:. 
~ickey 1s ligbtiDC Galvin's eicarette. Galv10•s band sbLkes 
badl;. so~~tbing dra~s bis atte0t100 at tbe end of the 
corridor. He turcs bis bead. 

A~CiL! - P.O.V. 

tau~a, star.ding at tbe e0d cf the corridor. Teotative, lost, 
plead!r.g &ilettly. ste bolds a 1heet cf yellow lecal paper 
iD ber batd. 

A~CLI - lSSIRT - LAL"RA'S P.o.v. 

The pa~er reads: 

'Laura. 1 'u: co10, to tr;. 
~ten this 1, over cao we co 
a,i,a)·?' 
'Joe' 
'7baDk ycu' 

ASClI. CALVIN'S P.o.v. 

Laura boldj0r tbe paper. 

A.'-CLI 

Calvic 10d lr!ickey look·10i at ber. Gt.lv1s:i's face 1::::pessive. 
Beat. He turns bi& ba~k 00 ber. ~ickey does 11ke~ise. Beat. 

Tbe 

You 
and 

MICKEY 
(to Galv1D) 

jury might be out for a~b1le. 
(beat; tectativel7) 

•act to run across tbe street 
cet a drink? 

Cont • 
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Beat. Galvi0 puts bil arm ar0u0d Wickey•c sboulder. n,1 
pu1b tbroucb tbe tx1t Door, turn101 up tbe1r collars to tbe 
cold. Calvi0 besitatt1 a 1t10mect •• Mickey coes tbroucb tbt 
d<>or. ~at. Ee looka back l0~c1c1l7. 

ANCLt - GAtVlN'S P.O.V. 

Tbe deserted corridor. 

Calvin statd1tC framed ic tbe door•ay. He tur0s to•1rd tbe 
door, bis back to tbe CA~RA, b11 cboulderc slu.a:ped, -- Re 1t1c~i; 
!or a moeeDt, s1.bc, stra1&bt!DI YP, a0d •alk1 tbroueb tbe 
door. 

TA.DI OVT 
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